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Communications, to receive attention, imut have 
the PUR'ICTC p:ihl.

ubjecf of the profession constitute such an ob- freely and severely con. 
eclion to it? Is he the only being to whom we lion at least of her 'loviril 

may not profess attachment? i T.'IC answer returned! 
"Don't like professions?" Why yes.they do. .Address of the Lords cl 

'rofessions of friendship, of patriotism', and of to their lordships. Her 
oyalty they like. Why not of religion? Why so many woids.tho
ihould not religion be professed as well as oth 

er things? Are attachment to the Gospel, lovo 
o Christ, regard for the authority of Jehovah, 

and adherence to hisgovernmeul.the only things 
never to be professed? 

I do not see any objection to professions, hut 
sec propriety and utility in them, even if it 

vcre optional with us to make them or not. .If 
I wcre !cft to our choice.it strikes me,we ought 
o choose to profess love and obedience to Christ. 
?ut suppose it is loqaired, does nol that alter 
he case? -Will these persons say they do not 
ikcwhni God requires. And does he not re- 
|ilin; a jirufession? His inspired apostk twice

From lliu Literary Souvenir.  .''.", .,: 
THE m;i>AUTF,l> OM;1,.

I think of tliee in tlie ni/lit
When nil lie.-ido is giill,

AAnil ilie moon com"* with lier ]>:ilu, uaJ light 
"  To til i>n lliu lonely hill  

..-JLIVIicn the staia nrc nil like ilreams, 
i Ami the lirrKZi'N till like BtglM, 
"Anil ll.cTO comi'H u voicr I'roin tlicfar olf ntroa

   '; Like thy eliiril'j low riches. .

' t think ofllipeliy il.iy, • ••-„•:••
'Mi'1 the coM find hu.'y onuvd 

AVMiun the liui^htur of the young nml guy
I« far too L'liul ami loud, 

1 hrnr Iliy low snil lone, -' .
/\nd thv gwi-ci yoiinj? biniiu [ KI:C   '' 

Mr hmiri, my licuri wcruall nl'Mic,
But for its thoughts al (lice. .

-   Of thec who werl BO <le,ir.
Anil yet 1 do nol weep: 

For ihine cyci were etainml by many n I ear
Before they went to tletpj 

Amiifl luinnt 'lit pnsi,
Vel nmy t not repine, 

Since Ihou liatt won tliy rout at last, '   "
And ull the grief in mine. -

I think upon th>- gnln, '  
Whatw'er tome it rost,

And fancy dwells with loss of 
On nil lhat 1 have lost;

Hope, like the cuc.koo's enilli'f 
Ainu! It wcnrn its win<r!  

 xliorls ClnUtians lo hold fust tin ii prol'cxsinn. sion meditated heavy blow 
)oes nol that imply thai it is made, and <mi;/i< agiMiii'til to tin: I'rotustant 
o he made? How is a person lo hold on lo thai ijesty has nol sharply tebuk 

of which he has never taken hold? Is not the i the House of J^ords alone 
iMic confcs.«ion of Christ required when it if ! extends to n majority of thc

Horn. 10:9, "If land to tin: great body of the oa ' ' "made a condition of salvation?

t.ilc  

And love, llmt. like the n& 
Sings only in the spring!

Thou nrt my npiril'o nil,
JUHI as tliou wort in youili; 

Still from thypravc iionhndoH'sl
U|,onmy lonely truth  

A tuuer yet iiliovc thy tomb. 
j  .Since fo«t. , 
And what i» memory ill rough the.-, gloorrr, . 

Was hope in brighter ilnys! ' ', •', V!.,. ,-

I am pinins for the homo  < .miVi: 
; Where sorrow sinkH to slc-jp, -.»»"';    
. Where the weiiry nml tlm weepers come, .

Ami they cease to toil nnd weep! 
Why w«lk nhout with smilc'H

Wlien enrh should he a lear. * 
Like the while plitmti Ihuljling tltiir trila 

• Above nn early bier!

Or like those fairy iliinz*
Those inwrn iif the East, 

Which have their heiiutr in their wings,
And shroud it while they resi  

AVIiich fold their roldrs of the tliy
When earth ward they alight, 

And flnnh their splendors on thu eye
Justus they take llieir flight. '

I never knew how dear thou wert,
Till thouwerilmrneawtt)-  ..___ __ _ j.

I h»vi- it yel nhont my hiwrt,
Thy brainy 'il 'hii: d:iy; 

AK if the robe Ihou werl to we.ir
In oiher clime* werf givi-n. 

That I might luiirn lo know it there, __ -^_ .
And ceek Ihee out in lir.ivni!

COMMUNICATED.

) upon by a por- 
""%.' M timer. 

(Queen to the 
i sharp rebuke 
' tells them, in 
~ghl to assume 

i voted by the 
education, she 

Licli hound her 
Dhutch. The 

^^^^ elves palpably
in thc wrong, by intcrferin^^£lhc undoubted

jHead of'the 
poral peers

declare you are too hasty."

jthai they I
thai, in superintending tin 
House of Commons forj 
would riot fulfil tha obliga 
to the support of thc Eslafl 
peers have, in fact, place

prerogative of her Majesty? 
Church has read her bishops^ 
a lesson on the subject w 
nol soon forget.   Chronicl 

The Queen lias sharply

"I wish, Mr, Snooks, you'd mind your busi- 
3s, you're always meddling with what don't 

concern you."
. "Well. Mrs. Snooks, I want to know who 
has a better right If I have nol you're always 
fretting ana fuming about nothing." 
'Pa/i'lio'iias is tearing your newspapers all up!' 

. yarhoiiia's come, here-how dare you abusa my 
papers? I'll teach you to tear it again. there,' 
sir, how does that feel now go to bed!" j 

Mr Snooks, you horrid wretch,how can you 
.strike a child ofminein that way? Come here 
Thomas, poor fellow did he gel hurl never 
mind here's ajomp of sugar  there, .that's"1 a 
SWftjfrb^y.' 1 .;

'Mrs. Sno'jks, 1«J cs.

JVVM. XLVL

gedat our Navy Ya'rd for some time. Among 
the vessels now in progress, we may mention a 
steam frigate, the keel of which is laid. Her 
length is 200 feet, her stern and stem posts are 
nearly ready for raising, and a number of her 
floors are also ready. Also.a sloop of war rating 
16 guas. She will be launched in the course 
of the present month. The U. 8, schooner 
Enterprise has been repaired or refitted, and is 
now gelling provisioned for a cruise. The U. 
S. schooner Experiment is being filled out for a 
rcciving ship. There is also a large vessel of 
war under of the sheds, the greater part of the 
work of which is complete

KEEPING

of parliament for dating to lioubt'the attachment 'the children; you know 1 never 
to thft interest of theEs:a!>li ' 
niini.stry, which has already
to ihft interest of the Es:a!>li"Vd Church of Uia< yo" sec fit to punish a child jtu

nvn confes-1« woman cau never do anything light; 
eat. d^scotir- > "Xc.-ei di> any thing right? faith,Mr. Snooks 

ij bulher M;i- X nobody did any thing light in this Xquse but ""shard. The; 
major !j of'J'^urself 1 wondcv whal would bccomeof us,'

hou shall confess with thy mouth the Lord Je- 
us, and shall believe in thine heart '.hat God 
inlh raised him from Ihe dead, Uiou shall be sa- 
ed." Does not divine authority require 
vhcn to the doing of it is made one of the most 
irecious promises in the whole Bible? "Who 
soever therefore shall confess me before men, 
iim will I confess also before my Father which 
.s in heaven." Is not that duty, againsl the 
omission of wbibhsuch a threatening lies as this, 
'But whosoever shall deny me before men, him 

will I also deny before my Father which is in 
icave.i?" Matt. 10; 32,33. . It is very plain that 
Jod requires professions, though some men do 
ml like them.

' You don't like professions!" Then Joshua, 
man that followed lUe Lord fully, falls under 

four censure, for he professed the service of 
3od. "As for me and my house," said he, 
'we will serve the Lord." Are we to think Ihe 

worse of him for this? Some nsk what is Ihe 
<sc of a profusion. If they will observe what 
bllowed Joshua's profession, they will see the 
ise of it. Tliejr will sec that : t brought out all 
'srael. "/fa will also serve the Lord," said 
hey, and they entered that day into a covenant 
o serve Uim. Nor did their practice belie their 
irofessiou, for il is recorded that "Israel served
the Lord all the days of Josruia.iuulall J.IIP H.^J 
or me outers tnar-ovcnivca Joshua,; f>a much
fora profession. Il is agreed on all handu thai 
hat professing generation,in piety and devotion 

to' God, surpassed any other during the national 
existence of Israel.

Wo read in 1 Tim. 2: 10, of certain things 
which are said to become "women professing 
;odlincss." It would seem from this lo be the 
duty of women to profess godliness. And if of 
women, of men also, I suppose. What case of

chastisement 
ofC.ommons,

'Let me tell you, ma'am, and I'll bcaV it no

. , ......
they have been mcd in profusion, in my family
since the .first of January und presents made

longer,you arc as snappish and surly as a slie ,of them to some cfccmcd friends. The apples 
ilog and if there is a Jivorce'to be had in the land] jvcrepresen'ed hj drying them in the sun for

attention to storing my apples, but have nol'be-Oli! unhappy man thai I am, to be

real subjection to the Gospel of Christ do wo 
read of.which was not also a case of "professed 
subjection" lo it? Paul, in 2 Cor. Q: 13,speoks 
of some who glorified God for the "professed 
subjection" of others unto the Gospe'.of Christ. 
U appears then lhat God is glorified by these 

rofessions. And I should presume, from cer- 
iain passages in the Biblc,that he is not glorified 
when a profession is withheld. There were iu 
primitive limes somo'who did not like profes 
sions It is no new thing not to like profession? 
In John, 12: 42, 43, we read that "among the 
chief rulers many believed on him," but as they 
did not like professions, "because of the Phari 
sees, they did not confess him for they lovet!

MR. EDITOR: I stud you a communication ! '.''I " l ':" s(1 of me" lnore ! han th? Pr?is.° of Go,(1 -' 
, , , .i , . p. NT ..,,     It is no honorable mention whir.h is intended to 
below, written by the late DR. NEViNs.ciititled,

>ecu hazarded, if not to fulfil Oje behests of Mr. oticc more.
Daniel O'Cunnell? Il is,^a$'ed, our duty lo .chained down to such a creature she islhc 
treat the uiiconstiiutional ajul malapert reply lo, very essence of ugliness, cross and peevish. Oh! 
lie House of Lords, as the, composition of the lhat I could imce more be a bachelor, curse the 
Queen's Ministers only; but Lord Melbourne day that I ever saw the likness of her. Yes, I 
las taken good care that th'e imion shall not so will gel a divorce, I can'l live wilh her any Ion-

"ore succeeded in preserving 
ripening of thc sunnier fruits.

consider it. The last restoration of his Cabinet gcr, i! is utterly impossible."
in its substance and accidents elaborately 

contrived lo commit herself persona" ' "' 
opinions and acts of the resuscitated 
tralion. Her Majesty was advised to a course 
>f conduct which insured thc restoration of Lord 
Melbourne and his confederates, 
impossible thc formation of any ministry 
posed of men of honor, and she" was advised lo 
lell Sir Robert Pci'l lhat she icgfcltcd that any

THE CAPTIVES.personally lo ihe ' 1Ill<  »*«">A^1 v/Arnvj-iS.
scitatcd adtninis- To tlic Commitetc on behalf offthe African pris 

oners at .New Haven:
auuiiu.ui.iu Gentlemen Having been deputed to visil 
bv"rcndeTm'*! l' ic comPany °f African captives now in confine- 
uinistry com"- i mei*1 at ^w I!aveni * hasten to lay before you

••">« "^»« *» wubi » i i_,i l inuv alii, |Uj^|Vlll.U lltUVUIIV • .

necessity compelled her to invite him and his '  .,cr lll(Lcarc 
friends to the public service. The acts of the' ~. x> 1''

particulars respecting Iheii situation. I 
found them occupying four or five apartments, 

care of the United States Marshal,N
, ,,c « ,. u, , 11B   :s(|-, ^d his assistant, Mr Pendelton. 

r.. .. ........ ,.... ..... ... . manner lias been ! TI|BJ ?c,cm . to. be P""1? 0" wmibrUMe is cons.!.-
madc to force upon a reluctant nation become, !i'",,^"!l , r ,!f.'-J',..* ll"a"on I?"1?"!? lhat lhW 
in popular estimation, her own. The answer,'"""' 
insulting to the majority of the Lords, the half 
of the House of Commotfii MO* all the people 

persons
public s 

whom she thus

ded from the Throflu since the expulsion of the 
Stuarts is thus, by the vile, selfish artifice of 
Lord Melbourne, brought homo to the Queen 
personally. Standard. ,- ..  ,,,,-..:  

..
opportunities for. exercise in the open air. 

ll''s« hope, will be received as soon as the
returns from New London, where 

(in invpnlnro nf
he

"I DONT LIKE PROFESSIONS. I
,)(! ,  ,,,. ofano( , 1CT) or w | lom it •„ saill ,|, at | 1(! 

hope,. Mr. W ns "a disciple of Jesus, but .cc«/I./ for fear of

A COUPLE OF
A' TRAY LEAVES.

I^eaf the firs/. sir months after marriage.
"Well, my dear, will you go to the party to- 

nighl you know we have a very polite invita 
tion."

"Why, my love, just as you please; you 
know I always wish loconaull your pleasusc."

"Well then, Harriet, suppose we go; that is 
if you are perfectly willing; now don't say yes, 
because I do, for you know lhal where you aie 
there I am perfectly happy.'

"Why, my love, you would cijoy yotirsclt 
there I am sure, and whenever you are happy, 
1 shall be, of course. What dress shall I wear, 
William my white satin with blonde, or my 
ashes of roses, or my levantine, or my white 
lace, you always know belter than I about such 
things."

"Harriet dearest, you look beautiful in any- 
hin£, now lake your own choice to night but
think you look very well in the white satin."think you look very 
"There, William, dear, I knew you wouldicipli

Edilor, Ihal all your readers will give this piece ; the. Je.ws." John, 19:38. Fear made him de- j think just as I did oh? how happy we shall he 
a diligent perusal, and make such an improve- ; cline a profession for a lime; but at length he there tonight; and you must promise no 1, lo leave
ment of it, that they will not force the blessed ' came. °ut °nem> °" U!e s.ide ° f. Christ, and be- 

...... £ r» ... sought Pilate for the body ol Jesus.
JESUS to say to them at the GUEAT DAY, "/ , f , hey (v|,o say (|ley ()o no, , iUe rofes, ion3)
profess unto you, I ncvcrknew you: depart from mean th»l they do not like false, or loud, or os

A faithful and iccomplishcd physician, Chas. 
Hooker of New Haven, is devoting to them all 
Ihe professional attention -they need. Five or 
sixvof them are in Ihe hospital apartment, and 
some of the rest are slightly afflicted with bow 
el complaint. They have all been decently clo 
thed iu cotton shirts and trowsers by the care 
ot the Maishal.and will have flannel provided 
as soon as thc physician shall direct. Care is 
taken as to thejr food. They were not as des 
titute of clothing when taken near our shores, 
as li.is been represented in the papers; but had 
clothing, probably found on board the slaver, 
which they did not wear, in consequence of the 
intolerable heal which confined them in Ihe 
hold of the slaver.

Great curiosity is felt to sec these victims of 
the slave trade the fir*l that have been known 
in Connecticut I'or a great many years. Multi 
tudes visit the prison,the keeper charging each 
one a New York shilling the avails of which 
alter a just compensation for his trouble he pro- 
puses to expend for the benefit of the prisoners, 
or for some other charitable object.

Objections have been mad" lo this course, 
but I found Romu of tl.c moil itilcUigcnl and hu 
mane of the citizens satisfied that thc sympathy 
produced by it is rather favorable than othcr- 
------   ' ------- Uo useful in raising their

pippms till thc 
The sand ought

lo be perfectly drt, and clear of clay which 
would give them jn earthly taste.

I do not claim as an original discovery Ihe 
means of preserving apples. Packing them in 
sand is common in this part of the country. 
Thc drying them I took from the New York 
Cultivator. I an satisfied that the combination 
is preferable to either of-the means sepeiately 
used. Thib is a small matter, but being within 
the scope of agricultural economy, I have sup 
posed you wojld give iu place in thc Register. 

WM. CABMICUAEL.

PROSFECT AND PRICES OF TUB MOLTICADLIS. 
 It mil no doubt be expected of us to give our 
opinion as to the prospect of sales, and ihe pro 
bable prices of thc niullicaulU, the ensuing 
season. The numerous personal calls we re 
ceive daily, if nothing clse,shew lhat this is ex 
pected of us. We would much rather leave

iilsl;

«ie ye cursed into everlasting fire, prepared for 
Devils and damned spirits, forever.'"

READERS; Peruse, reflect, and consider.
I DON'T LIKE PROFESSIONS. 

Thig,Js the reason which many give for not 
acknowledging Christ. They 8ay,~when urged 
upon the point,that they "don't like professions." 
A strange reason this for not obeying the ex 
press command of the Divine Savior! What if 
they do not like professions,do they equally dis 
like obey ing commands? If so, they had better 
say, "I don't Uke obedience to'the commands of 
God." But they profess to be well disposed to 
obey: il is only to professing lhat they object. 
Well,lhen,let.them obey all the precepts which 
they find in the Bible, and we will not troublu 
them about a profession. Why should we? In 
tlrat case they will obey the precept which en- 
joinsa profession; they will do the thing appoin 
ted in remembrance of Christ.

But "I don't like professions." And who 
does like in«r« professions? Who ever conten 
ded in favor of a min's professing to have what 
he has not? Professions are very different from 
mere professions. Suppose a person has what 
he piofessestohavc, what then? What is the 
objection to a profession in that case? I see 
none. If a man loves the Lord Jesus, I can sec 
no harm in his professing or declaring his nt 
tachment to him. It is very natural to declan 
it. We profess attachment to others to rela 
fives, friends, benefactors, pastors, civil rulers 
Why not to Christ? How does bis being th

mtatious, or barely verbal professions, let them

JO9 /, the Jcader, is in a cell with the

asltis suggesting that it be home in'mind, 
that we have no pecuniary interest to be affec 
ted by the result one way or the oilier, that we 
do not own, nor have we any interest in five 
hundred trees, and that our whole sole object,in 
all we write or say or do is the success of the 
great cause, the gooil of our country, our 
whole country, and nothing but our country.

We mosl sincerely believe that the prices- 
of trees Ihe coming season, will he fifty cents 
or upwards, for fair sized, well matured wood. 
At present however, ihe price cannot be obtain 
ed, for various and conclusive reasons. Peo 
ple seldom purchase trees or seeds to plant, till 
near thc time of planting. Last year il is true, 
owing to the excitement, the great majority  ' 
?ales were made in thc fall and winter, 
the coming season will be different, so far as 
we can judge. Planter* of trees will prefer 
purchasing in the latter part of the winter and in 
the spring, lo running the risk of keeping them 
over winter; ami henco attempts to sell now 
will generally fail, or succeed only at thc ex 
pense of a material reduction in price.

We know full well that sales have been at 
30,35, 40, and even 50 cents a tree for large 
quantities, and some smaller sales have been 
made at even higher rates; but not enough of 
cither to establish a market value to the article 
at this time, when there ii no market for it, \ifl>-

- «- - iiii, IT UU3. viuuui;*, mi; juttuci, ID iu tt ucu i>i«» "•"
me for a moment, for I shall he so sad if you o, ]lcr p, isonCrs; his countenance bears a resem- 

" blaucc to the prints that am hawked about our
streets. He is less cheerful <han many of thc 
others. They all appear lobe persons of quick 
minds, and mild and cheerful temper, there are 
no contentions among them; even the poorchil

"Leave thce dearest, leave thee? 
No, by yonder star 1 swear! 

"Oh \ViMiam, Dearest William.how beautiful
ay so, and we will agree with tlicm; but let j'lhat is, you are always learning poetry to make 
'icm not mean Ibis, and say, without qualitica- me huppy."

perly speaking. But the publication of these, 
sales has induced growers of trees to tush upon 
thc market with thc hope of selling at the same 
prices. They see these publications, think they 
arc the current prices "   -'-"- ---   

ion, they "don't like professions."
It is truly strange, because some novr, as in 

postoliu limes, "profess that they know God, 
iul in works deny him," thai others will never 
irofess to know him. Because men have pro- 
ussud friendship, and have proved no friends,

"And Harriet, 
not do anything in 

momcnl'i happiness?

... . . ,. idren, three girls and a boy, who 
my own pr./ed Harnet.would b ,,; cin8clt», secm ,  beJ uuifof 

; in the world to give you one (v,,,,,.|i,.world to give you 
Oh, you are so very,veiy

dear lo me, it seems at times almost too much 
happiness to last."

friendly.
1 took along wilh mo an old African man who 

said he could speak tlie Co:igo lnnguage,in hopes 
thereby of obtaining the menus of eorntjiunica-

said theylion with them, as ihu"Oh, do nol say so, dear William, it will
i ,. . • ;,. • /> r • i' i . i i ii i • i null IYMII infill, tin lliu liu>* piuiiifia ?i\iu mvi 1
lerefore they w. I not only not profess friend, last-and we shall see many years even happi-1 k , c b , ,| ^ , arc  ,;
Inp.bul they w, 1 abstain from certain nets and cr ban tins, for will not our fovo bo stronger;, ;dongoeg. Many of H,e,«.say .1/u ,MKn,*,ivhenc.
__.- .. _ ././-..-...i-ir. !__.._.._. -'cv mvove nnd decner. evcrv vcar: and now. dearest.I wil  .   D .. i .t «  v .,"' i. : . :ixprcssions of friendship, because Ihcy involve land deeper, every year; and now, dearest,! will 

a profession of ii! U is apily thot men who are be back in one moment, and then we will go." 
;oing to give nn account of themselves to God, 
ihould reason and act thus.

Well, they must do as they jilcase; but of one 
hing 1 am sure. The hour is coming, when, 
lowe.vnr they 
vill like them

go.'
"There sho has gone, bright and beautiful 

creature'she is Oh.' how miserable I shall be 
without her, she has inuncd cast n strong spell 
around my heart, and'one that never, no never

uy (il 
theyit is suppo-cd they are Maiidinr;oes,lhuugh it is 

not unlikely there arc persons of several tiibe.s 
among them. Unrcmilted efforts vvill be made 
lo obtain 1'ic means of communication witlPiliesc 
unfortunate persons, who have been committed 
to prison and bound over lo be tried for

may now dislike professioiis.thoy jean be broken: she is ||.u only jlar of my exis- |iy.- .,,  , po|. luni i v to say a wortl ,; . 
i. They may not now like to Itence, guided on to virtue and l.appiness.and can (hc^elvcs, and without a «wd commu,;- '

to them explanatory of their situation'confess Christ before men, but they will then : I ever love her less than now? can I ever de-
ike to have Christ confess them before hisFa-'sert! can speak of her in less than terms of 
her. They may not like lo call him now the praise? Oh,no,il is impossible; she 'IS too good 
Jcloved of the-ir souls,but they will like to have : too pure happy man that 1 am."ey \
iim call them, on that day, the blessed of his 
Father.

As a specimen of the style which p 
English press on political subjects,

Leaf the second.—six years after mitrriage. 
"My dear,I will thank you to passtht sugar,

le which pervades the you didn't give me but our lump."
.we give the "Well, Mr. Snoolf*, 1 declare you use sugar

following extracts from the Chronicle (Whig) enough in your tea to sweeten a hogshead of 
and the Standard (Conservative.) Thc person vinegar. James, keep your fingers out of the 
of thi' monarch is constitutionally protected Irom investments; Susan,keep still bawling? (declare 
all responsibility, bul it must be impossible for it 'm enough to set one distracted, there take j 
her over to read an opposition journal, without that, you little wretch."

They are detained by the Marshal on two pro 
cesses; one,thc commitment for trial on a charge 
of murder; nnd the other, claim upon them as 
property by the Spaniards, who pretend to be 
their owners and thc American captora, who 
have libelled lUnu for salvage.

It is believed there are a number of Africans 
in this city, of various tribes some of whom 
w.ill be able lo communicate with them.

-"••-., -,-,K»( Yours respectfully,
JOSHUA LEAVITT.

Suppose

-,-.-----., . ..._,_.- , THE PHILADELPHIA NAVY YARD. 
"]Wiovcring lhal her acts and measures arc most | "Why Harriet, what has the child done? Ij Tim ship earpenters have been actively enga-

come to marke'. with all the wheat in the coun 
try ,what would be the efl'ecl? The market would 
be overloaded with wheat, and sales could not 
be made of any of it, except at ji large reduc 
tion in price. ;[ 

Let growers of trees bear in mind the sim 
ple fact, that judicious people never purchase 
perishable articles sis months before they want 
!o use them; and above all, let it be remember 
ed, that farmers seldom purchase seed of plants 
any length of time before they arc ready to plant.

We have no reason to change our opinion 
heretofore expressed, of the probable amount of 
the present crop throughout the country. Most 
sincerely we do believe-that there arc nol trees 
enough in any one state in thc Union to supply 
the home demand of that slate, for legitimate 
silk growing purposes. We believe, that,when 
thc season of planting arrives, and the true mar 
ket shall be thus fairly opened, eveiy fair sized 
tree in the country will be taken at 50 cent? or 
upwards. ^ Till then, growers must expect lo 
bear of ;reat sales at high prices occasionally, 
but of a depression in prices, and extreme dif 
ficulty in selling at reasonable prices generally. 
Growers of trees will serve their own interest.", 
by keeping out of market entirely,until the pro- 
proper season arrives then they will readily 
effect sales and gel good prices. .V. Journal.

the article 
Te farmers should all at once

J



v\>

according to IUT liabil, for the Administration, parlmenl in this uounjry to examine at the de-
  -      tails of the English regulation.- If Great Britain,

POLITICAL.   Mess. Stcwarl and Donoho, with her enormous debt and large yearly cx-
twoof the candidates for Congress in tlie first penditures, can venture upon the experiment of
district, have been traversing Somerset aud reducing postage to this minimum rate, a similar
... ' , .. ... . , / »  -
Worcester counties, dut ing the pas. week. On trial in this country 

sion flny yery
we think, need not occa- 

- U is belie-
Friday last a meeting was held it Sandy Hill, vcd by many judicious persons who have look-
and on Saturday a,t BeiTm, in Ibis county. cd into the subject, thai there will be, in fact,

       no diminution of rcveuue at all, but that the
LiTTi.r.Tos MELVIN. This person, who great increase of correspondence encouraged b

men than any other, ar.D which, in the present 
slate of the public mind, and from the peculiar 
circumstances of the case, will elicit more pro 
found legai argument and rhetorical effort than 
any trial thai has occurred for many years on 
thi* continent..

The tribe to which they belong is one of the 
noblest in Africa and a striking characteristic of

India hitherto, "with immense advantages to 
themselves, and with a certainty of removing 
the famimr and other disasters under which the 
people of that country have groaned." Sun.

AFFAIRS IN THE EAST. 
The intelligence received by the Great Wes 

tern settles nothing definitely touching the com-

' TiinouRii DK.-'Pii'nsM'-j PKKI'F.HT NIGHT
THB PTAMP ui-ci.oiiv IMMK, 

To KiiEi.nun'H FIIIENDS A IIAM.YINC MCIIT,
A B.M.R-riPK TI> iir-ii ror.»."

•« How-nill;Mtl.

Tt'ESUAY, SEPTEMBER 2J(li. 1839.

UULY CLUB. We have been requested lo 
i;r;'ice the existence of this sociely amongst us, 
and 16 say that a few more ordinary mwnlcrs 
  :.!  '.-.! icccived, as the list is not completed. Il 
is «:f;.,i«nph!cd to elect a limited number of 
1 . ry memliers; -ifany persons atadistmce

 r nl anvm;*!* 

tion made above«*howa to be necesnary to this
result.

Baltimore JJmeritan.

i stabbed l\vo or three weeks since by Hen-1 Hie lowness of the rate will maku up th 

ry Uallion, we understand died on Thursdiy 
lust. Uallion is "in jail awailingjiis trial. »

A BALTIMORLAN FOUND.
[Extract of a letter from a young friend lo 

to the Edinr of t!ie Boston Transcript.altached 
lo the Exploring Squadron.]

Rio Negro, Patagonia: ") 
Monday, Jan. 28th 1839. j

Capt. H. sent us up lo ihe Pilot's House, with 
orders to bring off some of ihe scientific corps 
that were understood be there. The tide running 
out at the rate of four or five miles an hour, 
would not permit of our pulling up in a four-oar 
ed boat, so that we ran upon the starboard 
shore which is quite bold and tracked her up. 
My feet were on the shores of the Patagonia! 
Thelaml whose misty and unknown deserts

e y 
e full

the race is their scrupulous adherence to truth, plexion^of Eastern affairs. A Congress o^f the 
one ol the first lessons which they receive from " " ' 
their mothers being' on aversion to falsehood 
Cingua has left a wife and tUice children in Af 
rica. The more we leain of this man's char 
acter, after what we were enabled to discover 
from actual observation, when he was at this 
place, the more are we impressed with a sense

from great European Powers, it is thought would as- 
lood.   semblp in Vienna in the month oi October. 

They have already taken into their own hands 
all matters in question between Turkey and 
Egpyt, with a view to an amicable settlement. 
What the result of all this will be it is of course 
impossible now to foretell. The movements of

peopled by.

I' the political jour- 
w>iv V'ork announces Ilia/ its parly 'has 

' a'v;n out of tin: five wards in Binghamp- 
) ; 1 luely Iliis ivas a most magnificent ac- 
>n|)1i»limcnt. I

A member of the "Lazy Club" at Uufl'alo 
vvt* gfirn in the street talking iitli an acquain- 

: a'ic«_.ynthout leaning against a post! He wa? 
 ro:iifdialely expelled, of course. Exchange 
paper. . I

We find fiom notices in liitfirent papers that 
'Lazy Clubs 1 are hi coming verf fashionable in 
this country. A member of the "Snow Hill 
Lazy Club" was severely fir.cd a few days since, 
for springing to his feet, from aiecumbent po 
sition, when another pcrso.1 threw a handful of 
Scotch snuff in hi? eyes.

The question ' whether a pcrso», going down 
a hill, thould walk or run" was lately discussed, 
and decided, after a considerable debate, in fa 
vour of runn'ng; as il requires great exertion 
to restrain one's progressive mution to a walk 
It was afterwards detei mined that cither is a 
penal offence; the proper method being to as 
sume the horizontal and roll down.

 'The Snow Hill Banner speaking of the dilap 
idated condition of'he county prison, says "w 
" "ws-Jt^/rtnxJt/.ti'j,,-mm n may' Dfc rewTcre 
more comfortable." Are you in danger, neigh 
nor? Then we commend you for your regar 
for your comfort."  Ccntreville Sentintl.

Not at all, friend.' We were considering th 
comfort of others. You will remember you \ver 
talking of paying a visit toour ; > Atlantic Hotel. 
Its proprietors arc prompt men. That's all. W 
nre not selfish. Manner.

Prompt men. This word has a withering soun 
to our oars, in these hard limes.likc the gratin 
of a prison door, turning heavily upon its mas 
sivi' hinges. We think we shall- change ou 
route fiicnd. SnKi'tirl-

Sorry are we, very, that by any represent; 
tions of ours, you should be deprived ofs 
great pleasure as a visit lo the Atlantic woul 
atlord. Hoivevcr (lie truth must be told. A 
an inducement we will mention that our bcslet 
deavounihntsalnll be used to have a certain pi 
renovated.

The Slave Triaji.—By statements made in 
the British Parliament during the discussion of 
the bill for the more effectual suppression of the 
Slave Trade, it upbears that this traffic has pre 
vailed to an attoBjshing extent for the last ten 
ye-rs. Since 1888, Foilngucse vessels .alone 
had been seized to tlj# number of 153, contain 
ing 63,878 slaves.^ How many traders under 
other flags were detected does not appear. Nor 
can there be any gj""
which have e

at the number of vessels 
with full cargoes. Dr.

of his possessing the true elements of heroism., Russia will have much to do in giving the deci- 
A naval gentlaman who has cruised on the Af sive turn to events; and these movements at 
rican coast and seen a great number of the peo- presenl indicate any thing other than a pacific 
pie, says that he never saw a man who evinced, course. The insutreclions in Thcssaly, where 
under all circumstances of his captivity, such fourteen villages had revolted and massacred or 
calm composure and firmness of manner as Cin- driven away the Turkish authorities, are attri- 
gua. This is not the language of poetic or buted to Russian intrigue. New levies to the 
fanMical enthusiasm, for we have too often and amount of 275,000 men have been ordered by 
too plainly expressed our views on the subject an imperial ukase throughout the empire. In 
of abolitionism to be open-to any such imputa- addition to this it is stated that a'war squadron' 
tion; nevertheless! while we oppose one evil we of from forty to fifty sail, completely equipped

Giantii whose 
jears sur-

ifTarly navigator with so many 
,*. Upon Imding we were, greeted by one 
: fiercest hot winds from the sand hillocks

is.
. did I expect to be scorched in this way 

. Patagonia. Upon one of the sand hillocks 
as .a hVg slaff; further up was that near the 
ilot's house. On gaining one of these bluffs 
e saw nothing but descent of sand hills. When 

car the house which was respectable, with til- 
d roof, a Gauchcr came up at full gallop ,wilh 
s red cap and his picturesque costume of 
lawl and while trowsers, and bearded to ihe 
yes. Although! 1 nol exactly Palagonian, two 
:ct between the eyes but probably a perfect 
rab in the way of robbing. Buono dias, Se- 
or,' said I, veiy civily,as be came to a halt.  
Good morning, sir,' replied hc.to my utter as- 
oni?hment. 'I am your countryman, Dr. Du- 
atel of Baltimore.' 'The devil you are?' was 
natural exclamation, and we soon entered into 
onversation.

Lushington, in'thJKouse of Commons.exprcsa- 
ed the belief that within the period ab»ve named

d 3000 ships in this traf- 
Ves had been transported 
certainly of this number

Portugal had em, 
fie; that a million 
by them, and thai
120,000 had died Thi: bill* under discussion 
provided for the protection of officers in her 
Majesty'* service from leg«l penalties to which 
they are, without such protection, liable for 
seizing Poitujrue.se vessels engaged in the slave 
tiade. Under the old law it appears that such 
vessels could not be legally seized. The bill 
passed both Houses and has become a law.

Bait.

must not
ther. We detest
the condition

THE F.EVEH IN THE SOUTH. 
In New Orleans, on the 8lh inst. there were 

dmittcd into the Charity Hospital seventeen 
ascs, and there were eighteen deaths. The 
^ouisiana Advertiser of the 7lh, says.' "The 
nortality appears to be on the increase; the 
number of interment* at Poltrrsfield of Thursday 
vas greater than any preceding day; this, how 
ever, was lo be expected, as many passengers 
had arrived in the early part of the week, and 
as the season advances the disease becomes more 
virulent. Tlie Times of yesterday, givesa re 
port, for which il docs not vouch, of the dcall 
of twenty-eight ol'lhe sixty passengers thai ar 
lU'cdxjal^ur.sdav.tuiu.U.axcex'..The interments 
of persons who had died of the fever. 

The new Orleans Picayune of the 8th inslant,

COL. DAVID CROCKET.
Extract of a letter from Holly Springs to 

gentleman of Wheeling dated 22d ultimo,
"It is stated thai Col. David Crocket, is 

yet alive, and in Mexico, working in the mine*. 
There were twomen,who were known lo be in 
the battle of Alamo, passed through Memphis a 
few days ago, who they say had escaped from. 
the mines in Mexico, and that Crocket was cer 
tainly there   these men ars known by some of 
the citizens of Memphis, ' > be men of respec 
tability; these men went fiom Giles county, 
Tennessee. There is a great excitement in 
Memphis about it. It will appear in a few days, 
and if it is ihc case, there will be at least len 
thousand troops from Tennessee, volunteers, in 
in less than iwo weeks. I am determined to go."

Extract of a letter dated New London, Sept. 
11 tb, 1839.  N. Y. Post.

"The various accounts of the long low black 
Baltimore tchooncr, given in the papersof your 
city are so grossly exaggerated thai 1 dacm it 
proper to give you some facts, from which you

t be betrayed into ihe defence of ano- and ready for sea was lying near Cronsladt. 
v"e detest slavery in all its shapes, and Again it appears that Russia is uniting with 

UID uuntJition of thai people on whom it is en- the other great Powers in protecting the young 
tailed even as an acknowledged household tight Sultan from the father aggressions of Mehemet 
is deplorable; as philauthiopisls, as republicans All, and in conininx that ambitious man to the 
 as Americans, our feelings and our efforts limits of Syria and Egypt. It is a very natural 
should be enlisted in behalf of t!iese unforlunate solicitude no doubt on the part of ihe Czar to 
and persecuted Africans. keep his future prey from the grasp of such an 

      . intruder as the Egyptian Pasha. The situa- 
Br«ii«/i India vs. Ihe Southern Stutot.—H will ,i|on of Turkey is wretched enough. Menaced 

be recollected that a "Circular," known as the on ,|,e one i,and by a rebellious vassal, her ar- 
"Cotton Circular," appeared in the newspapers my defeated, her fleet revolting, she finds no 
recently, signed by a number of southern plan- mcans O f defence within herself) but is obliged 
lers, and recommending measures "for the pro- lo o,ve a precarious existence to the intcrposi- 
teclion of our commerce," fyc. Their plan was t;on of foreign Stales, none of which are really 
intended to be carried out by Ihe agency of her friend*, whilst one she knows to be her 
Banks,and they hoped to bring about such chitti- unrelenting and all powerful foe. How long the 
ges in the stale of trade this way, as would in- tottering fabric of Ottoman power may be kept 
sure them better and less varying prices for ihe j,i t|,js manner from falling into utter dissolution 
great southern staple. They proposed lopre- wj|| depend upon the nearer or more distant 
vent the adverse influence of the Bank of Eng- al ri val of llte period when Russia shall feel pre- 
gland's measures, by the apnointmenl of ageols parc() | 0 disclose his real policy. The ex- 
in Liverpool and Havre; who are lo reeei JP. pcrime.nl in the meantime is like the bolstering 
their collon and retain it when the price will up o f a decayed patient, to sustain n son of ar- 
not justify immediate sale until it can be dis-    -   '  "  -«.--- -- - -..--  . __ 
posed of at better rates. They complained 
bitterly of Ihe decline of prices as compared
with former years, and seem lo resl under ihe ADVICE TO HOUSEWIVES, 
impression lhal the proposed scheme is exactly Those who make candles will find.it a groat 
what indeed all that is required to elevate improvement to sleep the wicks in lime water 
the valuation of their cotton. Now without an,i saltpetre, and dry ihcm. The flame will 
deliveringan opinion as to the propriety of their |,e c | (, ar alKj ||, c i a l|Oiv will nol "run." 
measures, which we shall nol attempt to ex- Briitannia ware should be first rubbed genlly

tificialy life after the extremities hive become 
cold.   Bull. Jlmcr.

can draw your own conclusions. This notori

with a woollen cloth and sweet oil; then wash' 
cd in warm suds and rubbed with soft leather 
and whiting. Thus trealed, il will retain i's

says 
Not a cheering sentence, nor a word of hope

have we to offer, relative to the epidemic. Il 
is still unsparing in its attack* and deadly in its 
design insidious and mortal.

On the 6th there .were 37th deaths by the 
fever.

FROM FLORIDA.
TALLAHASSE, Sept. 4. 

INDIAN NEWS. The Army Express which

plain, we are inclined lo believe, from the
perusal ol'a synopsis ol an article on ihe 'India
Cotton Trade," prepared originally, it would
seem, for "The London Asiatic Society's Jour- beauty to ihe last.
nal," lhal a change is about to be effected New i rOl, should be very gradually healed at
which will keep down the price of American first, after i! has become inured to the heat it is
cotton a consequence, by the bye, likely lo not likely to crack.
lake |4ace on account of the annual increase in h is a good plan to put new carthtn ware in-
Ihe number of cultivators of the staple; for it to cold water, and let it heat gradually until it
is well known that Texas has opened a new boils, then .cool again. Brown earthen ware,

ous schooner was bajl at Havanajshe is a frac-1 field forplanting, whilst Tennessee (to say no- particularly, may be tougl
mem: TiuiTvou'wiin^^-",, u nJI^h ip7i7iTB"niTrZ7r^:-'^rrr^^±rr^T.rT7Jr± r"?"^ «"-'j?.or ««~«".
any newspaper estimate, 
by some of them at 170 tons. I have seen Jo 
seph Cinques, as he is called, and all the ne 
groes, -together with Ihe cannibal, with such 
huge tusks.— This cannibal is really ihe grealesl 
of all humbugs;  ibis tremendous creature, or, 
as a letter writer expresses it, "demon," is a 
miserable look ing African, with his upper trout 
teeth projecting horizontally, they are not how- 
evei much, if any, larger than ordinary. I have 
seen many white men whose teeth were larger 
than his. The authority on which they pro-

arrived in this city on Monday afternoon.brought j "ounce him a cannibal I am not able lo learn.  
  -  - -  -       - I believe it lo be all moonshine, and originating

in the same source with Ihe speech of Cinques 
to his comrades, ludeed, the whole story, as

SOFT SOAP. One of the Balimore papersspca. 
k ing of Ibis part of the. State says, it h as, in all 
time past been rei .wed for (he talent the chiv- 
alry.fc Ihe palrioli .» of its pcople.Now there is 
nothing surprisini.  >, the above admission, save 

"(hat it is made by ,, Western Shore paper. 
Surely h« wishes to "come it over us," in some 
manner or oilier?

THE MAH.^-Tlic Souilicrn mail disappeared

m*

ihe way-bill from Fort White, on which was 
endorsed by Captain Miles, the following items 
of news: " . ,

On Ilie 23d ultimo ihe Indians allackrd Fort it has gone forth, is a tissue of exaggeration in 
McClure, wounded one volu.itccr and killed len , al)out thc 8amii ral '" as ihe size of the'long low 
horses. On Ihe 27lh they attacked a parly of i black schooner." The negroes are the most 
volunteers on Orange Lake,killcd and look pris-1 miserable specimens of humanity I ever saw; 
oners (lie whole parly, with Iho exception of, lv>° resolute Yankees would have driven every 
oneliorsc number nol ascertained (wo whites | °™ of'hem overboard. The forly thousand 
killed. On the 28th, as the sleamcr R. K. Call j <**"** cargo mighl possibly be worth live thou- 
ivas proceeding down the Suwam-c, when about | ?a "«l- , A ^cw York paper has been amusing 
5 miles below the mouth of the San'.atfuc, she | lls readers witfi1 an account of ihe excilemenl 
was twice lircd upon b, a parly of Indians about i occasioned by the arrival of Ibis vessel at New 
20 in number, Capt. Wood and the pilot retur- London the fact w.jhat tins arrival caused ra- 
ned Ihe second, and killed one Indian. One of  -"' "  ' 
the deck hands of the Call was wounded.

Capt. Miles adds lhat the Indians are very 
thick around Fort White. Lieut. Wood com 
manding nt Fort Andrews, reports that seven 
teen of nis men had an engagement a few days 
since with a parly of Indians, about 40 strong, 
in which hvo of his men were killed aad five

',
T:—

' I lorn Town;
since. There were several passengers in the 

.. , 'stage at Ihe time, hut none knew of its loss,un- 
    "til they arrived at Horq Town

••'• ' . THE JAII,-By order of the County Commis- 
Bioii'Tn, a couple of guards have been appoint- 

'tdlo have on eye upon Ihe movements of the 
occupants ofihis establishment, anil ensure their 
ailtiinhinue at November Court. Thi« security 
i> attained ut an expense, which will more than 
rwjpeil tliu legal interest on a sum of money 
sufficient lo erert a. new, nafc, nnd substantial

-~——-   (»nfioii house. Mere we nee that nothing is sa- 
.'  (! by contiiiuingthe jail in its present slate; so 
Hindi for the cconjmy ol the measure. But 
a:>:i;t from this, lhn house is not fit lo place, n

_!     ,-human ttinff in,. we have seen many u more
r^.-~'—-r '.-^raftiriabli; stable. Il is a dis;;rucu lo the coin-
,*.".' '    .   munily and Ihe county.

TUB ELKCTIONS. The. late elections in Ver 
mont nnd Maine have resulted pretty much as 
usual/Die Whigs have carried the former State, 
but by a diminished majority, compared with 
the result in former years. Maine lias, gone,

The Indians had, apparently, pre- 
Ile. Lieutenant W. states lhat 

with great coolness and bra-
ci j.
The Indians have remained quiet fur tiie last 

three weeks, and, ns we predated, have now 
broken out afresh,and will no doubt prove very 
troublesome on nnd about the Suwaiiiicc. 
We have perused a long Idler from Captain E. 
J. Wood, of tlie steamer R. K. l!;i!i. now em 
ployed in Government servire, in \\ liich ho 
states that the Indians arc very tliiclc on both 
sides of the Suwanncc, and that lit- has discov 
ered numerous rafts on the river, indicating that 
they have recently crossed in large numbers 
and travelled west. A few days since two hun 
dred bend of entile were caplured by tlie Indians 
on San Pcdro. Star.•-• ;   :  -r: -

Tlie Penny Postage Jlct —The chief item in 
the British Penny Postage Act is, that the pos 
tage on every letter of a gjven weight, to be 
hereafter determined, shall be one penny; with 
a proportionate, increase for greater weight. 
Parliament franking is to be abolished. It is 
found hv compulation that the number of letters 
required to make up the amount of the net) posl 
office, revenue equal lo thai of 1838, amounts to 
f)G 1,037,120. Therevenueof 1838 amounted
to £2,339,738.

It will recollected that an agent wa.i des
patched not long ago from the 1'ost Office DC-

thcr less excitement here 
arrival of u whaleman."

lhan is usual on the

 hencd in this ivay. .. 
ran tnrown iii while it

is uoihng, will preserve Ihe glazing, so lhat it 
will not be destroyed by acid or salt.

Clean a brass kellle before using it for cook-

more largely in ihe trade. But the state 
ments alluded lo, are these: It is contended that 
British India is capable of growing cotton to ___.. _ _._ ..^..._ 
such nn extent as to render it unnecessary for in?7ivFh"sa|Y"aii(l'vinegar 
England to have recourse to Jlmcriut, or to any Thcoftener cai 
other foreign market, for the supply of collon w ill wear; the 
to her manufacturing establishments.

India is said to contain a population of 150, 
000,000 of soulo,wlio, from the remotest ages 
have been clothed willi garments manufac'uren 
from cotton, the. product of India soil. There 
is to be added the immense supply required for 
purposes and especially for those purposes pecu- 
finr-lo a tropical climate such as blinds,canopic!i,

i pets are shaken the longer they 
dirt that collects under them 

glinds out the threads.
If you wish to preserve fine teeth,always clean 

them thoroughly after you have eaten your last 
meal at night.

i Woollens should be washed in very hot suds, 
and not rinsed. Luke warm water shrinks 
them.

Do not wrap knives "and forks in woollens.D «V I I- - t • ""* ""* "...J' .»....I,,T (iiiu 1V/I 1V3 111 H UUIICII*.
tents, &c. Yet in addition to ihe requirements Wrap them in good strong panel Steel is in-
of home consumption, it is slated that from fifty jured by lying in woollens.
to sixty millions of pounds of colton are rccciv- Suet K e<-|.s Kouu an me year round n « 
ed by China, and that England, some years, has pc,i a ,,d packed in a stone iai,covered witli

pu ~ »          >r   ' J

by lying 
: } keeps gi

taken a like quantity. The average export from jas .se.s. 
India /or many years, is put down at 100,000,- 

pounds. In ihe year 1818, 1-10,000,000

ood all the year round, if chop- 
mo-

Harley straw is the best for beds; dry corn
-, .- .,,,-, _ .   liusks slil inl° shreds arc better than straw, 

pounds were exported to England and China Brass andirons should be cleansed, done up 
alone. 1 Iw reader will not be surprised so in papcrs.and put in a dry place during the sum- 
much at these statements, when he bears in mnr ° 
mind the fact lhat cotton is a plant which is,
. J" . w ». * '

From the JVeu> London Gazette. 
THE CREW OF TUT AMISTAD.

Public feeling seems to have been very strong 
ly and very generally interested in behalf of the 
captured slaves, nuw imprisoned at New Ha 
ven. As bearing upon Ihe slave trade and the 
question of slavery, it will be used by the abo 
litionist to the best advantage by way of agita 
tion, bul we trus'. that the friends of human 
rights will nevertheless do their duty to their 
fellow-men and (he cause of Justice. It is enough 
for us lo know that these men hare been pirat- 
ically kidnapped and sold. They have been 
wickedly and unlawfully deprived of their lib 
erty. ^Sliall ihe cili/ens of our republic the 
boasted home, of freedom yield them up with 
out a hearing. We trust not, and it speaks well 
for the patriotism of our country to see the dis 
position manifested lo give them the full benefit 
of our laws.

It is slated that the Secretary of Stale has ex 
pressed his opinion that we arc bound to give 
them up in accordance with some clause in our 
treaty with Spain; he, however, awaits the de 
cision of the President. Most foitunalely,Spain, 
in a treaty with England, if we err nol, has re 
nounced this infamous and illicit tiaflic, anJ if 
so it gives a very different coloring to the mat 
ter. In oaso there should be an order from the 
President to our Governor to give them up, 
there will arise' a question whether he has the 
right to do it, and if it be decided that he has,a 
writ of habeas corpus will give them a hearing. 
So let them twist and turn il as they may, it is 
impossible lo prevent a very exciting discassion 
on H question alibis time involving more mo 
mentous, interest ton large class of our fellow

-'•' •' • -" • -' " " '

indigenous to India
It is further stated in the article relied on for 

these statistics, that (he samples which have 
been sold in London and Liverpool,have equal 
led in quality, those, for the most part, from

that it was badly picked and cleansed. To he 
sure this circumstance is referred to (he low

FRUIT TREES.
The new method of raising fruit trees by 

planting the scions, is a great desideratum in
prices of wages, which runs from one lo three ihe art of oblaining good fruil It has rnanv 
pence per day, (low wngcs.U uly) yet we are in-, advantages over grafiing,because it is more ex- 
clmed to believe the American cotlon, all olher | peditious and requires no slock or trees Thev 
thiogs equal, will ever be superior in this res- may he planted where they are required lo 
peel. One fact, however speaks favorable stand, and the labor for one day will be suffi- 
for the quality of our colton plant, is contained cient to plant but enough for a large orchard
in rill.* ueclarnhnn: "Ihft nrnvmnfl ol I rinnim/v. afio* tlm »«: A « n __ -i_._. _j mt ° ......in rhe declaration: "the province of Trichimo- 
poly, which has hitherto lefused to grow the 
cotton of the country is now producing fine 
crops of New Orleans. The sea Island cotton 
Ihe best kind that proceeds from the American 
maiket, has produced well in South Arcob."

In addition to the above statements, it is de 
clared that n! Allahabad, Delhi, Hansi, the Ue- j ay lies in a horizontal position, and at (he deotl 
ira Doon.and other parts of the north-western i of two or three inches We are informed that 
provinces, the New Orleans and Upland Geor-; trees obtained in this way will bear in three or 
gm varieties of the great staple, are thiiviug, I four yearg from , ho , ime of , an| . w fc 
and promise to yield the best of samples. Now no doubl of the practicability of this method of
(hi; i-i-nilKf ivi mark-flip ln/>l !h«l nnr vanai,..<, ._:.:_ /v..... f .. '. . uicuiuu uithe reader will mark (he fact lhat our varieties 
of colton are superior to the indigenous plant, 
that the United States is looked to for the pro 
curement of seed: which circums'auce speaks 
volumes in favor of the perfect adaptation of our 
southern soil to the colton culture an adapta 
tion which we are inclined to believe even this 
new cotton theatre, India, may hope for in 
vain.

This great revolution in the colton trade; 
which is expected to dissolve the dependence 
of English manufactories on America, is urged 
in the article quoted, with sanguine expecta 
tions. The East India Company are to overt 
come all obstacles to the culture of cotton ,ii

When molasses is u^ed in cooking,ii is a pro' 
digious improvement to boil and skim it before 
you use it. It lakes out the unpleasant raw 
taste and makes il almost as good as sug.ir. 
Where molasses is used much for cooking, it in

 earn quamy, mow, tor the most part, from Wc]| ,o prcpare one or I H-O gallons in 11, is way
other countries; yet it is admilled and is a fact' at   4-,^. .
favorable to our cotton interest thai the India
cotton presented no inconsiderable defecls;

the scions a'e obtained. The-method of 
preparing Ihe plant is as follows. Take the 
the scion as for grafting, and at any time after 
the first of February, and until the buds begin 
to grow considerably,dip each end ol the shoot 
in melted pilch, wax, or tallow, and bnry it in 
the ground, the buds uppermost, while the bo-

raising fruit. A gentleman in this vicinity the 
last season, planted about twenty scions of dif 
ferent kinds of pears.vvbicb appear to flourish. 
1 he composition he used was melted shoema 
ker's wax. N. Y. Cultivator.

SPURIOUS Noras.-The Noifolk papers stale 
that several five dollar notes have been passed 
in that town, purnoiting to be of the ' Commer 
cial Bank of Baltimore," signed John McKim, 
President, and Charles Pleasants, J,-. Cashier. 
I here is no such Bank in existence. ' r

11154«rMt> Multicaulis and Colton M no* Ihe or-. :i 
of the day in Mexico. N.Express,Sept.I8th.v



SONG.
Am 'Ht Harp that once thrwgh Tara't Hallt. 

[Suns by Mr. Brough. at the lasl meeting, lor this 
season, ofthe Mammoth Cod Asiociation.] 

The fish thai once within this bay 
  At any bate would bile; 

Now turn their tails and sail awnv, . 
Or keeps their mouths cloned tight. 

So fades the pride, of former days,
Our fishing sports are o'er: 

Ami men that mammoth cod could raise 
Now set it bite no more.

Where are the fish that thronged around,
Impatient for the bail? 

When can those fishermen be found.
That never let them wait? 

No bite, the listless angler wakes 
To nibbles, that most near, 

Is when some hook indignant breaks..
Toshowhow fish are here.

RIGHT or SEARCH. It would seem as if the present 
British ministry, which by the way would seem lo 
have its hands full at home,were anxious to (ind some 
excuse for getting into a war with some ol the nations 
of the earth. The act of theirs which we have in 
our eye just now, would he likely to brine them into 
bciligernnl contact wilh us,sooner than with any oth- 
<rr civil division ofthe earth; for assuredly the spirit 
ef Ihe last war is not dead, and sle.epeth only because 
I here is no present reason why it should be awake 
Let but Ihe foot of one British Naval oflicsr pollute 
the deck of the smallest American trader, in prose 
cutfon of then-claimed "right of search,''and ihi 
instantaneous gleams ofa hundred thousand swords 
leaping simultaneously from their scabbards to insult 
would show the government ot England thill how 
e»er much we may he of the same opinion will 
themselves in regard to the practical character o 
the slave trade, yet we arc still unchanged in bur de-

ing Ihe condition of tho laboring classes. His exer- 
ions in favour of indignant women were, unremitting. 
nd it is believed that in this city they were attended 

vilh gratifying changes ill the condition ol that unfor- 
unalc r.ht's. W« cannot at this'mome.nl present a 
ilugrapnicnl sketch ofllr. Carey or attempt to do jus- 
ice to hia memory. His name is familiar in this couii- 
ry and in Europe ns a firm supporter of rational 
iberty, and a sufferer in its cause.
Throupia Ions life he devoted .his energies with 

mquenrhnhle enthusiasm to great and good purpo- 
icn. His purse was us open for them as his counsel. 
.n the death of Mathew Carey the cause of sound 
'cpublicnnism has lout an advocate, the poor a Sbcne- 
uctor, the oppressed a patron, and society a IVicnd. 
Physical infirmity limited the sphere of his personal 
exertion?, but the scope of his benevolent desires 
reached Ihc farthest verge of enlightened philanthro- 
[>hv.

Thn funeral ofMr. Carey will take place on Thurs 
day afternoon. It may bo anticipated that Ihe benev 
olent societies, and citizens generally, will attend ns 
'n tribute of respect to Ihc deceased. Kational Gca.

RcruniNO A STUMP. A clergyman, awhile since,in 
sneaking of trie future condition of hi) hcaru-s, accor 
ding as their lives should happen to he pure or other 
wise, made the usual division of them into sheep nnd 
goats. He dwell upon ihe condition of each. He 
especially enlarge'd upon the miseries nf tho latter; 
nnd upon the presumptuous conduct ol those wliose 
sins were likely in the end lo place them in that di 
vision, nnd then exclaimed, 'who dare be n goat?'

'I dare!' roared n sailor from the gallery.

Sheriffa
We aro authorized lo announce

WILLIAM II. MARSHALL.
As a candidate for the next SHERIFFA LTY 

Worcester County. 
April 30th. 18S9.

We are authorised to announce

STEPHEN ROACH
as a candidate for a seat In tho next House of Delegates of 
Maryland. 

July lllh.

.Wr. *f
BOARDING

How'f said the preacher in ostohishment, 'you dare

detention nnd search of our trading vessels at sea. 
The act of Ihe British government to which we havo 
reference, is ihe laic passage of a bill hy the parlia 
ment, entitled "Tho slave trade suppression bill," 
which g' 
it thinks ... 
«cnrcli neutral vessels at sen.

to-'
'Aye, master,' interrupted the sailor, 'cause you 

ROC I wont' lake a stump from any body."

IMMIGRANTS AT QUEBEC. Thel number of passcn 
(fern arrived at Quebec| to Ihc 6th September thl 
y«ar win 71*60. In Iho same time last year2605.

MARRIED.
In Natchez.onihe S2nd. ull.hy the Rev. Mr Win 

chesier, RonEHT_M. R. AYHKa.of ihe firm of Cannoe save n , . - ..,--.----_.-._..... 
gives authority lo Iho government whenever * AyreH.latri of Worcester Couniy.Md.lo SABAII 
s proper, to instruct its cruiserslo detain and duugbier of Dr. A. Macrcry, all ol that city, 
neutral vepsels at sen. The Duke of Wel- In Nntc.hez, on the 6th ult. Mr. W»i. P.ANNON, o 

1-nglon, in opposing the passage of the bill, in the 1 1̂ ° lirinorCiinnon *  Ayrcs. formerly nl Worceste 
House of t,ornV, nmonest other thine- mill in sub-1 County. Md. to Miss SHIP, ol that city.

 Glance, that however divided ihe people oljhe Un 
ted States might be on the subject of slavery, they 
one and nil fell strongly, deeply and intensely, on 
the subject of detention a/id search, and would toa 
man reniKl its exercise. He. together with Lords 
Hnwnrde.n, Beverly. Glengall, Redesdale, Fitzger- 
nld, Ormonde and the Biswnpof Canterbury, enter- 
«.I their dissent for several reasons, having special 
reference to Porlu/al, and more generally lo other 
European powers. The. seventh reason they assign 
ii, 'lint the exercise, of ihu right, in lime ol peace, 
IIUBbeen declared illegal, hy the highest judicial au 
thority thai ever presided over ihe. English Court of 
Admirnlly; and the eighth; Ihal ii» exercise, is lia 
ble lo be rcRontid and retaliated by all (he powers 
<>f thii world; and wo may iul<l, by no power sooner 
limn lliose United Slates. SUN.

SpuniiiL-d COIN'. There is n large qimnliiy ol spu •—•••••

BALTIMORE PRICES CURRENT. 
From the American.

FLOUR, HOWARD STREET, 93.871-2 
CITY MILL;, rtO.OO

GRAIN, WHEAT, $1,12 a 1,18 
CORW, 05 
KVE, 73 a 75 
OATS, 30

Mrs. S- F- Strceier's 
AND DAY SCHOOL FOR

A REAL BLESSING TO MOTHERS. | 
in. W, EVANS' CELEBRATED SOOTHING SVRW, FOR

ClIII.IIIIEN ClI'lTINa THEIR T>M'.TII.
This inlalliblo remedy has preserved hundreds of 

children, when thought past recovery, from convul 
sions. As soon us ihe Syrup is rubbed or, the 
;um«, the child will recover. This preparation is so 
nnocent so efficacious, and so pleasant, that no child 

will refine to lot its gums be rubbed with it. When 
infanta are at the age of four months, though there 
is no appearance ol teeth, one bottle oftfie Syrup 
should be used on the gyms, to open Ihe pores. Par 
ents should never be without the Syrup in the nurse 
ry where there are young children; for if a child 
wakexiithc night with pain in the gums, the Syrup 
immediately give.* ease by opening the pores and hea 
ling the gums, thereby preventing Convulsions, Fe 
vers, ace.

For sale at Dr Evans' Principal Office 100 Chat 
ham Street, New York: also by

GEORGE M. UPSHUR, Snow-Hill
ON LOW SPIRITS.

Low spirits is a certain ntute ofthe muni accompa 
nied by indigestion, wherein the greatest evils arc ap 
prehended upon the, slightest grounds, and the worst 
lonsequences imagined. Ancient medical writers 
supposed this disease l'>b'! c Mifmel to those tmrlic 
ular regions>ol the abdomen technically called hypoc 
hondrin which are situated on the right or left side 
of that cavity, whence comes tho name hypochon 
driastis.

SYMPTOMS. The common corporeal ( ymploms nre 
flatulency in the stomachur bowels.acrid ertictalionn 
c.OfHivcne.ss, spasmodic pains and ofi.cn tt'i ullor ilia 
bility of lixinjf ihu attention upon any .subject of ini 
porlance or engaging in any thinr tlmt de.mnndn vig 
our or courage. Also languidncss the mind be 
comes irritable, thoughtful, desponding;, nielanchol 
and dcjeeted, accompanied by alotal ilerangment o 

- ............. ...  .. , the nervous system. The mental feelings ami |ic
of instruclion havo been rejarted elsewhere. Mrs. culinr train nt ideas that haunt the imagination an 
S., is eminently qualified t<> giu4e 'bo young ol her ' overwhelm the judgment,oxhihil an inliui'.odiyereity 
sex.to secure their obedience,«nrn;i)mrimiul their res- The wisest and best ofmon ureas open lo this affiic 
peel. They are sincerely commended tu the contin- lion o<> Ihe weakest, 
ued patronage fX the former friends ol the establish- ' CAUSES. A sedentary; lilu of

SARATOGA BTREET, BALTIMORE.

MR. &. Mas. HAMILTON, having relinquished th 
uurding department of their Institution lor Ihc edu 
alien ol young Ladies in Saratoga street to Mr. & 
»irs. Sirceter, it becomes necessary to submit to thei 
ormer patrons and ihe public the nrragemciits for 
ie ensuing yeur,con9ei|uent on the change which has 
tins taken place.In transferring 'o important a charge, 
usticetu theineelvcs, their, pupils and their friemls, 
nducus them to cxiiress their entire confidence in the 
/.eal, r.hilily.and full .]unlillcatlo«» ol their succcs.-'nrn. 
vlr. Streeter is a graduate of Harvard University anj 
iBBlind long experience aa principal in one of the first 

schools in the city of Boston. Hirvvill unquestionably 
win thii same approbation here, with which his labors

ineiits nnd tu the lavor of Hie public.

lie medicine. He. IK now a strung and lienllnymnu. 
le resorted to myriads ofrcnicrlieB^uUhey wtwc ul 
lelfectual. He is willing to give any inlbrimuiim lo 

! ie nlllicled respecting the inlcstimaule benefit rcn 
ered (o him by ihu use of Dr. Win. Evnn« mcdi 
i

AN EXTHAOnniNARY AND RcMARKAn 
Mra. Mary Dilbn Williamsburgh.corncr afFourih 

nd North strcol>>,coniplelely restored to health by lh«    
reutment of Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Calham st. 
TheBymptniiiROI'the distressing cnsrv.-cre nslollowt 
I'oiul losBofa|'|>elite palpilatiunof Ihe heart, ttvitch- 
ng ofthe tendons, with a general Bpasmodic ulleclion 

ol the muscles, difficulty ol breathing, giddiness, Ion 
gour, lassitude, great depression ol spirits, wilh a lenr 
'fsume impending evil, a sensalion of fluttering in 
the pit of the stomach, irregular transient paint in 
lilferentparts.great emaciation, withotliernympionn 
of extreme debility.
The above case was pronounced hopelcf shy three ctf 
he most eminent physicians, and ihu dissolution ol'tlie 

i>.itient awaited by her friends, which may be aiilhen- 
tjcaledbylhe I'tij sic.iuns who ucro in iiileiulai.cc. 
She has given tier cheerful permission tn publish the 
abovo facts, ami will also gladly give lo any inlbrrn 
tion to any inquiring mind. MARY DlLLON.-v

DYSPEPSIA AND HYPOCHONDUIACI8M. 
Intcmtine I'IIKO   Mr. William ynlmen(ireen street 

abovoThird, Philadelphia, iilllicted lur severnl ytars 
wilh the following cliutresmng tyni[,ioma. SiekneHs 
at Iheslomach, headnchc.dixzini >s palpitation til thu 
heart, imparied appetite nnd weakness oflhc extremi 
tics, emaciation and general debility, disturbed reo 
a sense of pressure and weightatihe stomach alter 
ealins, inighlmare, great menial despondency, se 
vere Byine pains, in the chest back and sides, cosliv- 
IICKS, a dislike for society, ur conversation, involun 
tary siehing and wceping.languor and lassitude up 
on the least exercise. . . 

Mr Solmon had applied to the most eminent physi 
cians whoconsidered it. beyond the power ol medi 
cine lo restore him to health; however us Ins olllic- 
liun had-reduccd him toa very deplorable ronditioi 

dby a rrmtiyc
^ 

severe study, orotructed lo n Inle. , ----._--__....   -,-  ,«-.
Mr. i Mrs. Streeter rc.lpectlu.ly announce that they : and rarely relieved by social iiitercourseTrrli 

will resume ihe entire charge of the Hoarding Depart- ', a dissolute hnbit, {(real excess in eating and d
ment, inlhe Institution Ibnnurly under the care oi Mr. immoderate use ol mercury, violent purgatives, ine 
Mud Mrs. Hamilton, in Saratoga st. Baltimore, on ill , suppression ol some habitual discharge, (as Ihe oh-
nt Monday in ftrptifOtr next. c Blnrclion of the mcntics) or more important organs

Sensible of toe importance of female education and within tho abdomen is frequent cause,
desirous of raising me standard of aliainmenl in all TREATMENT. Tho principal objects of treatment
that conlributes lu elevate thu female character and nre, to remove indigestion, sircnglhen the body, and
prepare young ladies for the responsibilities of wo- enliven the spirits,which may be promoted by excrcUc
nmnhoou, and the various relations of "ocitil and do- early hours, regular meals, pleasant conversation 
inestjc lile; the Principals will employ every resource the bowels (if costive) should bo carefully regulated
within their reach for cultivating the minds,elevating by the occasional use ofa mild aperient. We know
ihe feelings and polishing ihe manners ol their pupils, nothing better adapted lo obtain this end, than Dr. 
--           j pros-. Wm. Evans'Aperient Pills being mild and certain

jPor Sale.
THE subscriber offers for Bale Ihe HOUSE nnl 

LOT which IIB ill present occupies, situate on Mnr- 
kei St. KiNOW HILL. The Hjuse is new, and in 
goo.l ord.T, and the location unsurpa^se t for conve 
nience and comfort hy any inlhe town. The House 

,..=.-,,,........, -. ..... i is Thirty-seven in from, by Twenty-seven fce.i.dcep;
rious coin now in circulation. We were yesterday ,, n i| has attached a collonadc and kitchen twenty live shown two pieces impressed wilh the diu nf U. t>,'"  ' ...  ..-.-.. ..  . - .. / • 
half dollars, and composed of nn alloy of zinc which 
had been passed during the week. A Dutch girl 
went into the more ofMnstrB. Kidil and White.Mar- 
ket Direct, and presented one of them in payment lor 
i»onifl confeclionary. In the hurry of business it was 
received and thrown into ihe till. A short time af 
ter, the same girl offeiel a similar piece of coin, 
but this lime it was detected, and retained, bul Ihe 
cirl made her escapo. It would be prudent for store 
keepers nnd others lj examine closely the coin they 
receive. SUN.

feel long; nil built of ihc best timber for the subscri 
ber's own use. For terms apply to

JAMES ATKINSON. 
Sept. 2|th. 3l*.

A THRESHER ASTRAY. 
About the 20th of June last, Messrs. G. & W. 

Smith of Newark. Del. forwaidud to Mr. Thus 
Hau«on'H rare ol Baltimore, a thresher belonging 
to the subscriber's grain machine which had been 
sent on to them for repairs' It is a tooth machine ol 
the thresher has no hopper wilh it.The said thresher 
has never come to hand, and it in supposed that it has

Regarding education, not so much us an end, as pr .
pcctive in its results, Uiey will give careful attention in their operation. The bowels being once cleansed 
to those brunches essential tothc formation olusouiid i his inestimable Camomile Pills, (which nre tonic, nn- 
intclleciual and moral character, and their grand aim j oilync, and anti-spasmodic) are an infallible remedy, 
will be to present knowledge in so attractive a light, : and without dispute have proved a great blessing to 
and to render its acqui

,
isition so agrecable,as to exeite ; IliR numerous public. 

a desire for improvement which will continue alter j Some physicians havo recommended a free use ol
the relation? ol mere scholastic life have been dU- mercury, bul it should not be. reiorte.i to: in many ca- 
solved and the pupils have entered on the higher und > scs it greatly aggravate" the symptoms.
wider school ol human life. 
Ii will be the endeavor ofMri Mfi!.Stricter to ren HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

, 
been forwarded lo some other gentl by mistake

, should this advertisement meet the eye ol the per- 
uv I son having il in possession he will much* oblige the 

ner if he will forwrird it lo Baltimore at once, as

AFFAIRS OF THE EAST.
In the House ol'Comaions on lho22d of August, tho 

following? important announcement was 
Lord Psjlin.irdinn. ,.,,.„ . r' »»ner if he will forward it lo waltimorc at once, as

Mr.Humeasked ibe noble lord the Secretary of , it JB mnrn needed lo the care of Emory & Stcvent 
Stale for the foreign Department, whether the slate- . Bowley'« Wharf, 
men! which had recently appeared in the public ji»ir- - - --------
nail was true namely that the five powers bad a- 
jrreed onrt basis for the settlement ol Ihe affairs of Iho 
East. r\ . » *

Lord Palmerslonnaa glad*lhat Ihe hon. member   ~",Ti f OF ^fllC. 
for Kilkenny hnrl naked him the question, became It 
would enable him to Male that which he had no doubt 
would he satisfactory to ihe house to hear  
n.imnly.lhal on Iheiflth of Inst monih a note bad been 
presented to the ministers ofthe Porte, signed by the
renrrscnlaiivcH o| i lie five great powers, technically 
called ncollcc.iive nolp which slated Unit they were 
instructed by their respective governments to inform 
tho I'orte, that th'five powers were agreed prener- 
ully as to the affairs poxv pending between Turkey 
and Egypt, «nd that they were directed to ask the 
Pone to suspend nny neeociutions i.ito which it might 
have entered wilh Mehemil Ali. ao I not to proceed 
therein without thu knowledge and concurrA-nce ol 
the five pciwera. That note has been accepted by 
the Turkish government with great thunklulne*s. 
'Hut house might therefore, be assured that there 
woul I ho nodisturhunce of the peace ofihe East, un 
less mine new subject ofditlercncc arose, ol which 
Ihtrc was no | rospeci whatever ut picscm.j

FRANCE. , .
The tren'v between France and Mexico has been 

laiifieil:
The Duke nnd Duehens of Orleans wore travelling 

through the South ofFrancp. nnd were every wlieru 
received with marki<"ornnYriu,n.

The feiii ol Nupolen hid been celebrated in nevcrnl 
districts hy fircwcrkp, illumiiialitjiit, &c. 

SPAIN.
Instill inndeplorable condition nndlhercis no pros- 

poet of a spcedv chnt.gc. The last account* speak o 
u revolt iiguins'l Mnroln. ,

UNITED STATES RANK AGENCY. _
The agency of Mr. Jaudon Ims reused in Lnnuon, 

rmd hereafter the bank will draw on Hariiur.Urolheri 
It-Co. Mr. Ju-jdon will spend u few inonihs on ihi 
Continent, and return to the United Smtesin the 
spring.

MARINE OF FRANCE.
The French government are lookinzlo an increase 

of steam vessel for naval purposes. Their most ex 
perienced c.immandcr of steam ships. Cupl. Sar at 
came outn paisonger in the Great Western, for tin 
purpose of observing tho machinery of this ship, and 
also to pursue his investigations in the United States 
He spent much time in looking at the engine on his 
passage, nnd we believe we are correct in saying 
that he was surprised at the working the machinery 
diir ing tho severe storm which the. ship enconntercd

The intelligence from China, of the forcible ilctcn 
tionofthe Buperintendan! .'.ml the foreign merchant? 
is confirmed. The imperial* ftt't Issued an plhcm 
notice to the merchants, rei|U|ri:ig them to f(ivo up 
all tho opium in their possession, and declaring his 
government responsible for its vulue which was cull 
mated at two millions sterling. .

It is understood thntthe public will not suffer from 
the stoppage ofthu Phcnix Bank of Liverpool. The 
lokB to tho stockholders will be some £100,000.

DEATH OF MATHEWCAREY.
We announce wilh sincere regret the death ol Ma 

thew Carey. A fewdays ago Mr. Curey was throwi 
from his carriage, receiving it contusion of the hem 
find being otherwise hurt. It was believed that his 
injuries were by no means serious, but they ma> 
have aggravated un intermittent fever which proved 
tho cause ol his death. Mr. Carcy was in his eightietl 
year. A unlive of Ireland, he cume to this country 
during the lust century und was engaged for many 
years as a printer and publisher, in which prolessiono 
lie realized an ample fortune. ..

During his b/isitiei*life.liu'. particularly slice maire 
tiremcnt, Mr Carey was actively employed Inphiian 
thropic pursuits. With a clear intellect a sound educa 
lion, a disposition to seek out objects of relorm and 
amelioration in society and the energy locurry .out 
npprnvrd menus, he possessed also the unbounded 
liberality which is ihe purest evidence ol sincerity 
nnd the tou | of success. As a writer he in remarkable 
for the concise array of facts which are brought to 
sustain his opinions.In--  ' ' " 
evin.... 
hispnsi

 rd withinihu iast'twoVnonthsVarcn s.iricsofpttnors en 
'itlcd the 'Quells!,' concerning the Cotton trade, 
cing industrious reHcarch un
the lapse offoiirsciireyearn. . 

The attention ofMr. C.irey was also directed 
f>|nns of public education and various means ol cleva

the Cotton trade,ovin 
a' mind unimpaired by

to

J. B. SPENCER. 
Centrevillc Md.

Thf BiiUscrihor has 40 or SO Head of Good Reel 
c, -I Yoke Oxen, and a lint rate Beach Horse,

ll of which he will dispose of on moderate, terms 
TEAGI.E TOWNSEND. 

0ak Hull Sept. 17th_
COUNTY COMMISIONERS. "

We are mithoriaed to announce
JAMES M. HOLLAND, 

Aa a candidate (or County Commissioner, from ti 
Firxt District; composed olCostoii's, Snow Hill, and 
Atkinson's Election Dintricts. 

Sept. 24th.

COVJfTY COMMISSIONER.
Vft aro authorized to announce

JOHN DE.VNIS, of T.,
As n oandidj'e !br (.'oii:ily Commissioner, from the
^cl '>lld District; conil>os<-J of Ik-rlin anil Cross-Road's
Kluction DialriiH.

Soptcmbtir ITili,

COUJVTY COMMISSIONER.
We arc authorized to announce 
JOHN D1CKERSON, of T.,

As a candidate for County CominWioncr, from Hi? 
Kirsi District; composed of Snow-Hill, C'oston's, and At- 
kinson's Election District!). 

September 17th.

will receive full attention. The elements of English 
education will be thoroughly taught, nti'.lat the mesa 
ime Ihe French Language and Literature cultivated 

'>y n judicious use durmgdomcstic intercourse. "Con- 
/ersaiiuhs'willnleobe field ululated periods in the 
amily, under the superinlendaiico of tlie French tea- 

cher or a French lady i:i which su jecls ol interest 
ind importune,! will bebroughl forward for the d»u- 
)|e purpose of improving tho minds and adding 10 the 
conversational (act of tlie students.

Ofthe healthful und advantageous location of ihe 
establishment and ils great conveniences,it cannoibe 
lecessary to speak. More particular information re 
lative lo Ihc principles on which Ihe school will be 
conducted an.l Ihe terms upon which boarding schol- 
us will be received may be obtained ofMr S I'REE- 
TER al his dwclling.lule the residence of .Mr. Ham 
ilton. Saratoga Street. Baltimore.

THE DAY SCHOOL.c.onnrcted with the Board 
ing .School ofMr. & Mrs. Hamilton, will hereafter he 
under Ihcassocialed care ol Mr. Haniillounnd Mr. <t 
Mrs Slreetcr, und the next regular session will com 
mence on thcfiril Monday in September nut. No exer 
tions will bo spared to add to the resources of the cs- 
tablishmenl;whichare believed to be in all respects 
equal, and in many superior to those of similar insti 
tutions.

The departments of Modern Languages, Chemis 
try, Music, nnd Dancing, will, as usual, be under the ..... - _ .. ' "  . Srcetcr

Lalm or Greek Language. Lectures on Literary 
and scientilic subjects will be delivereJ from lime to 
lime.

Application* for admission may be made to Mr. S. 
at his residence in Saratoga Street (hue Mr. Hamil 
ton's) where he will bo happy to give any infurniiUion 
relnUve to the terms, A.C.

inj"li id earnesily desired that parents will huve 
iheir children in attendance as nearly us possible at 
the commencement ofthe school, that an early nr- 
gani/iition may be made nnd thu puMic jii<>» of the 
year catalogue be t'ucilitated.

August tilh.

iry, niune, ana JJuncmg. wil 
cliurgD ol competem Profci_._, . 
will give attention to those desirou

and Mr
is of etu

burn, general debility, bodily weakness, chlorosis o 
green Hirknens.flaiulcncy, hyuterical faintings, hj t- 
tericn, headaches, hiccup, sickness, night mare, 
r'leiiioatjsm, axthmn, tic douloureux, cramp, spQB- 
modic a^'ei'tipus, and those who are victims to ttml 
most CNcruciatin;; disorder, GOUT, will find relic! 
from their suffering* by a course oiDr. Wm. Evans 
medicine.

Also, nausea, vomiting, puius in the nido, limbs 
head, Btoinai'li ur buck, dimness nrconfiiMou of sight 
noises in the iniidc, alternate flushes of heal am 
dullness, tremors, wHlchingf), agitation, anxiety, ba< 
dreams, spasms.

PUIXUII-AL Orncr., 100 CHATHAM ST. NEW YOBK. 
THE FOLLOWING 
AHTONISIIINO FACTS, areamongst'llK',

numerous CtrnKs performed hy the use of Dr. H'm
Evaiu' Medicines.

PRINCIIMI. Office, 100 Chatham Street, New York 
where the Doctor may be consulted personally or b 
letter. (post puid) from any part ofthe United States 
Ac. Persons requiting medicines and advice, mu 
enclose a Hank ISolo,iir Order,

CERTIFICATES.
iCj'Mo.ii; CiiNCLfsivE PiiouFri ofthe extraordinary- 

cflicuey nf Dr. WM. EVAN^' cclehraled

mislicd in every ......_
itmlliR Dr. Win, Evans1 

M st. N. Y.

A severe case of Piles cured ut Kin ('l,n(h«ro«lwe 
 Mr. Daniel Spanning  ( Plimwsbiiry, Eden Town 
»iow Jersy,Mat severely nlllie.ledwIUi Pilesfor inpro 
hun 20 yearn Had hud recourse to medicines, oful- 
noiit every description, ulso I ho advii-c ol srvrrul 
'ininent physiciaUD, but never found the blightcrl ru 
icftromany M'urcn whatsoever until he culled on Dr 
Evans of lOOChlaharn street. N. V. nnd procured 
tome medicine Irom him which lie found immediate 
relief, and subsequently a perfect cure.

An Extraordinary Cure performed by Dr. 
Wm.Evans,ol 100 Chatham ft. N. Y.  Mr.W. 
W.W. of 16U Eldridgc st. \VI\B labouring under n dis 
ease, which wan by many physicians considered in 
curable, and could find no relief from any source 
whatever until he made application to IJr. Evnns 
ami placed himself under Ins successful" course ol 
treatment; from which ho began la find immcdiuto 
relief, and in ;i few week* WUB perfectly cured. ~~

?C5" Rcmnrknble case of acute Rlieiimnlixm, wilh 
un afleclion of tho Lungs rurcil under the treat 
mem of Dr. Win. Evans, 100 Chalhum mrcct.New Y 
Mr. Benjamin S. Jnrvjs, 13 Centre street Newark, N. 
J-. afflicted for four years with severe pniiiB in all 
hu joints which were ulwnyn increased on the slight 
est motion; the tongue preserved u steady whiU'iiciis, 
loKBofappctitc, dizinrsH in hid head, the bowels com 
monly very costive, the urine highcoulored, and ol- 
ten profuiic sweating, unattended hy relief. The n- 
bove symptom* were 'itso attended wilh considerable- 
difficulty ofhrcalliing.witha »eiiheof tig.'itncsmcrots 
the chest, likewise a great want ol due energy inthu 
nervous system.

The above symptoms were entirely removed and a 
perfect euro cllccted by Dr. Wm. Kvnns.

BENJ. S. JARV1S 
CitvofNcw York, sp,

Benj. S. Jarvis being duly sworn, doth de»|>i'fe 
and say that the facts stated in the above certificate

Aei:H|i:N r A.vri-Biuoi-8 PILLS, in alleviating alllieied 
mankind.  Mr. Robert Caincron, 101 Bowery. Dis 
case, Chronic Dysentery, or Oloody Flux. Symp- 
toniB, unusual llatulcncy in the bowels severe grip 
ing, Irc^ucnt inclination to go to tilool, tenesmus, loss 
ol appetite, nausea, vomiting, freimeney of pulse, and 
a frcmicnt discharge of a peculiarly fcrtid matter, mix 
cd with blood, great debility, renso of burning heat, 
with an intolerable bearing down .,f the purls. Mr. 
Camoron is enjoying perftcl health, and returned 
his sincere thanks for the extraordinary benefit he
hud received.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Wo urr Qtiittorised to announce 

LEVIN O. IRVItNG.
Asa cantliJatc for County Commissioner, from the 

Third District; composed ot Parson's, Coulhourn'it, and 
Nutter's Election UiB<rictd,

September 17th.

INDEPENDENT WtllG CANDIDATE.
We are authorized to announce

EDWIN FOREMAN,
As an Independent Whig Candidate for a seat in the 
next House of Delegates »f Maryland. 

Beptember 17tli.

COUNTV COMMISSIONER.
We are authorised to announce

ZADOCKPOWELL,
As arandidnto'for County Commissioner froth the. 

First District; composed of Snow Hill,Coslons,and 
Atkinspnn Election Districts. 

September 17th.
We are authorized to announce

ALEXANDER DONOHO ESGt.
Of Somerset County aa ncandidale to rnprenent 

this district, composed ol Worcester Somerset, and 
DnrchoHter County, in the next Congress of the 
United States.

Sept. lUth.  3t.

We arc authorized to ammuncn

JOHN DENNIS EStt
of Somerset enmity as a candidate; tu represent this 
Ulstrirl, computed iif WorceHler, Bnmurset, and 
Dorchester Counties, in the next Congress of the 
United States. 

August 13th 1839-

We are authorized to announce
JAMES A. STEWART ESft

Dchester county, as a candidate to represent this 
District, composed olWorcester, Somerset and Dor 
chester Counties in the next Congress of the United
States. 
Sept. 3d 1330.

SIIERIPALTY.
Wo are authorized to announce

na'nrainilidato for the next SHERIFALTY of Woi- 
cester CoimlT.

April 9th. < ; ..- 

THREE YEARS' STANDINO.- -Mr.

LAM) FOR SALE.
DY virtue of an order passed by Worcester Cotin- 

. Court Ihe undersigned. Commissioners, will ex 
pose to public mile, and sell on the zflih, day of Sep 
tember next nt the Tavern ol Mr. llennett L. Fisli" 
in Iho lown of Sulichury, between the liours of 10 o' 
clock A. M. nml 4 o'clock P. M. all the Land and 
real estate of which Stephen Toadvino died luizcd 
consisting ol the lollow ing tracts or part pf tracts of

"irl °ru lrac ' ol land <"1 "<:J 
,,. iUAKTER ' Parl a( MORRIS DIS- 

- RY first and (bird purl, und nddilioii to NEW 
HOLLAND, containins 149 3-1 acres, purl ofa tract 
01 n3"? c»ftf 9ar'C,OXn CH°1C K Part of a tract ol land'l'urt °'' MOHRISS 

, wnlummg 100 acres of land more' 
or less; part of air net of land called SUPPORT.parl 
ola tract called LONG ACRE, and part of a tract 
called LONG CHANCE, containing in all thesaid 
tracts l\ca hundred und thirty thrte undone fourth acrei, 
iinda small taw and Grist Mill; Or by whatsoever 
name or mimes the same may be known orcal|cd;thc 
said Lands will beaold in lots.

THE TERMS OF SALE 
Will bo as follows; lo wit  for cash to the amount 

ol filly dollars; and u credit of one, two and three
yearii h" f he ''al ".ncc ol ll'? I'Ufchace'moncy; to bo se-

moncy, drawing interest Irom the day of sale.
JACOII RiaoiN,
JOIINBON GlIAY
GEORQE MAUDOX, 

t JEPTIIA MORRIS, 
iin:ouoiiu WILLIAMS,

August 20th.

For fta/e or Rent.
The SubBcriber olfers to Sell or Rent thai 

SPACIOUS ANDNEWLY FINISHED HOTEL 
In the lown ol Snowhill, standing on Market ilroet' 
nearly onposi te'I ho Court House, and occupied at- 
present by Mr. William H. Maruliall All particular 
description ol the properly is deemed unnecessary 
nu U id presumed ihiu unv person or ilrson  wiiiffi 
lo purchase or reni, will view the premises

Robert Monroe. Schuylkill alllicted wilh the the a- 
bove distrcBsing malady. Symptoins CSrent languor, 
flatulency,disturbed rest,nervous huud-ache.diliiiailty 
iifhreall'iiiR, ti^htncsb und stricture ucrocs tlielireast 
(li/./ineiiri, nerviius irritability and restlessness, could 
not lie in n hori/.ontal position without tho sensation 
of impending Hullbcalipli palpitation of the heart, 
tli^trudHing I-DU^II, cnstivcncss, p.iinof the slouHich 
ilroiVEinuxj, ijie. it debility and deficiency of die ner 
vous oiiRrjry. Mr. It.Monroe p-avtuipevery thought 
of recovery, and dire despair mt on thccuunicnance 
of every person interested in his existence or huppi- 
nesri, till by aecident lie noticed in a public paper some 
cures etlected by Un. WM. EVANS' Medicine in hii> 
complaint, which induced him to purchase u package 
of the I'llld which resulted in completely removing 
every'Viiiploiiiol'liid disease. HuwiBh-i tosnyhis 
motive for this declaration is, that those ulllicied with 
the same or any symptoms similar to those from which 
ho is happily restored, may likewise receive the name 
ucslimahlc benefit.

iiim, aro in all rcupecla true.
BKNJ.SJARV1S. 

Sworn hclore. me, this 2olh of November, 1630- 
WM. SAUL Notary Public, 06 Nassau. 

Tho above medicine for sale by
GEOUCJE M. Ul'SHUR.Snow Hill. 
THOS. H .DAWSON k SONS Enslon. 
S. & E. P. LECOMPT. Cambridge. 
JNO. H. STEWART. Princess Anne 
GORDY fc PARSONS, Salisbury.

A CASE OF TIC DOLOREITX. - 
Mrs J. E. Johnson, wife ofCapl. Joseph Johnson 

of Lynn, Macs, wax Kevcrcly ullliclcd lor len years 
wilh Tic Dolorcux violent pain in her head, and vo. 
railing, with a hurnint' heal in Ihc stomach, nnd un 
able lo leave her room. She could find no relic! from 
Iho advice ofscverul physicians, nor from medicines 
of tiny kind, until nftcr «ne had commenced using Dr. 
Evans'mcdicine.nl 100 Chatham street, and from thai 
time she began lo amend, nnu feels talislic-l if the 
conlinuelho nietlicine a lew days longer, will be per- 
feclly cured. Reference can be had us to the truth 
ofthe above, by cjllin;' at Mrs Johnson's daughters 
Slorc, 3»H Grand el. N, Y.

IO'Liv-KiiCOMPLAINT, TEN YrA
Hannah Urowne, wife nf Joseph Brown, North Sixth wi 
st. near Second Hi eel, Williainshurg.anlicted for tho uc 
last lOyeurswith Liver Complaint restored tohnn!' 1-'  

fcJ-PARALYTIC RHEUMAT1SM.-A perlec. 
cure elfeclcd bv the treatment of Dr. W. Evans Mr. 
John Gihspn, of Nirlh Forth street, Williamsburgh 
alllicted wilh i lie above complaint fur three years anil 
ninemnnihs:during which lime he had louse crutch 
es. His chief symptoms were excruciating pain in 
all his joints,bin especially inlhe hip, shoulder knccn 
and ankles; an aggravation of llio pain towards night, 
it for the most part all limes from ihe external lieu'., 
an obvious Ihickeiiing of the fiiKciii and ligaments, 
with a complete loss of muscular power Fur'thc be 
nefit of those allliclcd in a similar manner, Mr. Gih- 
spn conceives il meet to say that the pains liuvi! en   
lirely ceaccd, and that his joints Imvc comnlelely re 
covered -heir natural tone, and hu feels able tu n.>- 
sumcliio ordinary IjusincoH.

{CJ*Mrs. AnnoF. Kcnny, No. 115 Lciyiestre.cl.to 
I ween Stanlon and Hfiujtoiii, ulllic.tcd for ten years 
,vilh the followiu

through the treatment of Dn. WM. EVA 
turns: Habitual comuipalinnof U" ' '" 
ol'appctite,excruciating pain
great depression of spirits, ..-.._,__ __ ,..„^  _^^ 
loins of extreme debility, disturbed" BleepTTnor'diniTI

___[y idea of an
_^__^. . msical nveralon to 

... . ......_ .. ..;-.,. ...    . «...*.,., -..«.«..,.»»« i particular person»Mu»irplnces, groundless nppreheii-
_ w -ol the.monseB, nam in tho right sjde, could not lie uioiui of person"'  Innevr and poverty,an irksoincneHs
on her leftside without an aggravation ofthe pain, 
urine high coloured, withothur symptoms Indicating 
great derangement ofthe fuiiuiiiiiui of the liver.

Mrs. Ilrowne was nliemled 1'y three of the first 
physicians, but received no relief from tneir medi 
cine, till Mr. Brovvno procured mime ufDr. Win. E- 
vaiiB Invaluable preparations, whi:lieflcctuully relic- 
cd her ol the above distres»ing svmptomB, with oth 
ers, which it is not essential to intimate.

JOSEPH UUOM'NE. 
City and County of New York, ss.

Joseph Ilrown, \Villiaiiishureh, Long Isfend, hring 
duly sworn, did deposo and say that Ihe lac.s a Kei 
forth in the within Htatement, to which hu him taib- 
scribed his name, are just and true.

JOSEPH nnowxK,
Hushiind ofthe Hanniih Mrnwne. 

Sworn beforefore mo this 4th day of January, I a, 17. 
KTlill P1NCKNEY. Com if Deeds:

PHILADELPHIA 
SATURDAY COURIER.

flC}" Another recent test of the unrivalled virluool 
Dr. Win. FVIIIIB' Medicines. DYSPEPSIA, TEN 
YEARS STANDlNG.-Mr. J. M Kenssie. 176 
Stanlon street was nlllicted with the above complaint 
for 10 yours, which iiiunpacilatcd jiim ut Intervals, 
I'm1 tho period of six years, in attending to his busi 
ness, restored I o purled health under tho salutary 
treatment ol Dr. Win. Evans.

TiiKsY.Mi'TOMa WERE A sense ofdistensionnnd op 
pression alter ciiting distressing pain in ihc pitol the 
stomach, nausea, impaired appetite, giddiness, pal 
pitation of tho heart, (treat debility und emaciation, 
depression c( spirits, <ii«lurhcd rest, sometimeBa bil 
ious vomiting and pain in the right side, an extremu 
degree ol languor and Ijiintness; any endeavour lo 
pursim his biisineHB causing iminedinlo exhaustionAMud»TIlc7' dooll.a?r"T»- TW O ,IOH WI ,-. sssTelJiiHer111"" eiu"i "K i """ i!<ii 'itc exlmuiilio"

or six ruon ths n advan^ &??  lwS!ltfcflve 1 c,1 n ""'i Mr- «-'^'»» » ''"'In "Itendiug lo hi, b<utn,n, and none 
rpomiis in advance. Six copies Ibr Ten dollars.' 1 oTUio above svinp-omn liavn recnrri-il since be used

. - -- . i'rtv,ai 
and weariness of hie,discontented, disquietude on ev 
ery slight occasion, she conceived nlie cuuld neither 
tlie nor live: most miserable life, never was any one 
so bad, with frequent menial hallucinations.

Mr. Kcnny hail ihe advice of several eminent phy 
sicians, and had recourse to numerous medicines hut 
could not obtain even temporary alleviation of her 
distressing slate, till her husband persuaded her tu' 
make trial of my mode of treatment.

She is nowqiiitc relieved und find* herself not only 
capable ofultomling to her domestic allairs, bul 
vows Ihal K)IO enjoys as good health al present :u 
she did at any period of her existence.

J. Kcnny, husband ol'lho aforesaid Anne Kcnny.
Sworn before me, ibis Mill day of December 

18^0 Pirrtnl'iNcKMEY, COM. or DEEOS,

Letlnr froni Mr. Hheldon P. Gilbert lo Dr 
Wm Evuns, proiiriulur ol' the celebrated Cuinumilu 
Pills:

Dear Sir Had the immortal Cowprr known tits 
medical quulilies ol thcCamomile Plant, hu us uc I un 
thousand sinca(liebidcu niv^e[l',)would have exj.crien 
cod iu woinlerful flfecls on ihe nervous tystem. 'I'lm 
public utility oft 'oiypiT WIIH blighted in ihe bud, thru, 
the natural elicit ol his nervous debility upon the men 
tal I'owc.ra, vthich made it necessary lor him in M ek 
relief benealh Ihe rural hliade, bul the calm renctit 
gave hiephyHicul nature no repose. Il>ome one Ilieu 
had known th« i cu-ret of concentrating ihe tne.diciil 
yirlueu ul'Ciiinninilc,lhc discoverer would huvel>ui n 
imniortali/.ed wilh poetic zeal as ihe bcntlautv.' ol 
suffering men.

Thnabove lines were Prompted from (ho effect 1 
have experienced Irom Dr. Wm. Kvans'Camuimlu 
Pills. * Ymirs, with csterm,

SIIELDON O. UILHERT
Durham, Oreon ro. N. York.

C.EOIUiK M. VPSHUII. tNCWJIII.L



NOTICE;
\ .; An Election will beheld cm Wednesday the 2d day

of October next, nt the several places of holding
  i-, Elections, in each Election district ol Worcester

... -v. County, to vote for a mi-mhor to the < ongress of the
J""'i tjnilcd States, and a Sheriff of said County! and 4

"!"'  ' Delegates to represent Knld Counly In ihe next Gen-
oral Assembly of Murylitml, mid 5 Commissioners

   ~ to said County.
By order "f DAVinG.ODKLT.. Sheriff.

of U'oreesicr C'nuniy.
 ty - Aus 27 1S3!>.

For .Sale.
1,->0,OOU Morns Multicnulis cuttings  two 
buds lo ilic, cut, tin; roots to count lor cut 
tings, ut>§25 pur thousand   to be delivered 
next November.

JOHN A. SANGSTON. 
Grcenhborounh, Caroline Co. Md. 

- August. 10. IHitn.
Tiio Ileruld, Princess Anno, and banner, Snow 

Hill, will publish the above till forbid and charge thiu 
office-  Dorchester Aurora. 

Sept. 3rd, 18311.

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE.
The subscriber bus about Thirty bushels of }y»itc 

Spring Whoa', lirst rulemjiilily,) wliicl. hs u»l dis 
pose of, tor seed wheat, on moderate terms.

LEVIN TOWNSEND.
pt

Dissolution
lnlbru existin under the

& Lalielil is tins dayuissolved by
All purrtuiij having claims against, 

in ii t.ted 10, said firing are requested

PROSPECTUS
O F T II E

NATIONAL MAGAZINE.
AND

REPUBLICAN REVIEW.

JOHN L. fjMITII. Pl'UI.UKEll AND Plul'UlXTOR.

Throughoitghl the civillned world thn mimlu of 
men are, '.o un unusual degree, employed in what 
comes home to the business and bosoms of all. I he 
mode in which iheir Governmcnlsaro administered, 
the principles upon which ihuy ncl, und the measures 
which Iliev pursue. These arc tho topics of news 
paper diBCU'sioii, and ol'debate in onr various iegisln- 
iiv«iissembli<'«. It is, however, somewhat TCinark- 
uble thai iii this country so few cllorts have been made 
lo sustain .my periodical publicutioii upon Ihis prin- 
eiple, whili; 'in Kuropo, and particularly in Great 
Urimin, polilice from the, staple, ol many ol their 
mo^t valiialdu works of this description.

The iiecul: ir position of our country readers the 
present antiUKiMcioiis moment for undertaking a peri 
odical of thisehnraeter. The country is arrayed in 
to two "rent divisions, one ol which may be denonii- 
naii-I un! Administration, ih« oilier the Oppositin 
imrtv. The conduct oftln-lormer i* encountered by.it 
la believed, a Inrjrc" proportion of numbers, a irreater 
portion ot'inlelligence, mid a higher grade oi' princi 
ple. Tliumutivi'M ivliii'li guidu ilio A'lmiiiistrntioii 
purlv v,e fonccivR to be narrow and erroneous  the 
dortfinc they promulgnte Hie dangerous and perni- 
cioiiK   thu objects they have in vit\v, and the tenden 
cies of Iheir measures hellish and destructive. It 
is time that they lie met jrilli vigor antl with system

The gradual hut obvious aggrandisement of the 
power of the lixecutive.nt tho expens'col the legisla 
tive und judicial branches of ihe General Government 
should hi! exhibited lo thu public mind. Tho plausi-.
>'c pretences under which this design is furthered 
should be exposed. The systematic plans by which 
urrupiionis spreading, itself tin oughoul trie land, 

' " which has been introduced iuto the par- 
.... ,: .. !, , IM( | open inlerlerence ol the

^^W

rl;er ri-sperllully
...: ih.-comiimucem ut of a New Volume m 

ilieir journal on ihe 2lst of September next, being 
the liiahili oflhe i!i»ible(l'«inrtii Ediliun, tiiid coiu- 
pltting the SiKlIiyeur of its publication in tliu I'Olin 
or commor. iifiKEpaper from.

The New-Yorki:r Iviiow so widely known as loren- 
liorsuperMuoils nny detailed defineation ul'its cliarae- 
ler and objects. Sullice il here that the work is in 
tended lo sustain the reputation of a Weekly Litcru- 
rv Journal imt inferior in ability and Htnnding In any 
nil either uj^c oftlio Albinlir. About _ two-thirds ol 
its columns are de.votid lo the bent Original and Sc- 
litcled . Literature, compnsciujr Reviews, Essuyf 
(Scientilic and Literary). Tales, Poem=, choice Ex 
tracts from New Works, livogriiphicul and Hijlori- 
onlSketclii's.vtc.&c. In iliix" departmeiil.Criiicul No- 
liceu of nearly all new publications of interest will be 
given. The remaining columns will be devoted to u 
condensed abstract ol the Polilical and General intel 
ligence of Iho day, Domestic and Foreign- Under 
this head, Ihc re.iurn.-i of all imporlanl Elcclion^ 
throughout the United States will be carclully com 
piled and compared with those of former Elections, 
BO as lo give aclearcxhibil of the relative strength 
of each political parly in ihc several Stales. -All po 
litical movcmenls of interest will likewise be britlly 
and impartially chronicled. In fine, it will be the gen- 
oral uim of this paper 10 be first useful and instruc 
tive, then agreeable and entertaining. The steady 
mpport through the lunt three years of an average 
ol more than H.OOO subscribers warrants the belief llml 
the conduct ol the work has not,disappointed Ihe 
hopes of its friends, while it has secured the decided 
approval of nn intelligent public. Such as it has been 
it will continue to be with the exception of the addi 
tional uid already secured in its Editorialdepartmcnt, 
lo "'bich it-is hoped that -till furlberttrcngth will be 
added by arrangements now in progress. If unwea 
ried exertion and n fixed rct-olvu to spare no hiboi 
nr e.\|ic:.se which may lend to elevate ihe charncler 
.,! their work canav-.til any thing, the undersigned 
me. justified in cherishing a confidence that their 
H'linml will nt any rate maintain the standing it has 
already attained in the public estimation.

11. GKUKLIiY *.CO.
CONDITIONS. The Quarto Edition of The New- 

Yorker is issued every Saturday evening on a large 
imperial sheet (25 by 40 inches) off uperior paper, cnch 
number containing sixteen large pages ol three col 
umns each. This edition forms two nmple volumes 
of 432 pages cnch per annum, making 804 pages in a 
year, excluding ,52 pagesol New and Pnnuliir Music 
of which one is given m each number. This cdiiion 
is alfordcd to subscribers nl Four Dollars ner annum 
or Three und a Half wnen paiejubfohltrly in advance 
Three Copies will be sent lor Ten Dollars remittee 
free ol Postage, or Ten Copies for Thirty Dollars.

The Novy-Yorker, Folio Edition, is printed on 
large imperial sheet (^5 by ;)7 inrhcf) of line white 
pnper,'ind afforded lo subscribers nt Three Dollars 
per annum, or Two nnd n Half if Paid in advance.  
}>'ivo (,'opiiw will be win lor ten Dollars reaching us 
free ol charge, and any larger number in proportion 
iSiihscripliuim to eithi'i Ktlilinnlireropcc-Hully rolic- 
ted. Address H (irn'lry it Co.1 Ann-*'. New-York" r"~ THE KALTIMOKE~""~~

ATHEN/EUM&. VlSlTER, 
A WEEKLY FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

PKICF. ft Ptii ANNTM ix ADVANCE. 
U iol^rintci1 with now lype on a sheet ofmainmolli

.--_ Persons elubbin, 
very low terms: 

3 copies,

 :iin gul it on -.he lollowing

I"
is

^":

IS
an

Published and edited by T. S. ARTHUR, 
No. 8, North street Baltimore, Md

BALTIMORE LITERARY MONUMENT
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF LITERATURE

EDITED nv JKO M'Ju.Tox AND T. S. Aimim. 
TUIIMH. Tho MONTMENT it niiblii'heil moiilhl;', nt 

§;t peraiinum to he paiil in advance. Two riipici. 
will be Rent I'or S5, remitted frueuf poxiagi-. It eon- 
Inins 'IB pages, hiiper-roynl oe.lavo, and is embellish- 

uiith music andjiui'jay.ifwj|.-.Uwill make Iwnncnt 
em-.,for which »i 

-  ill be

UK. EVANS'S
: n n A TB o

PILLS.
Tins widely-extended nnd most admirable Reme 

dy for Fever and Ague, 1inrb°i her Fevers, which 
has already ronuureiTsuch benefit, and proved a sure 
and speedy cure for tho al'ovo-numcd disorders, is 
pAimcm.AiiLY recommended -to public notice.

On first feeling lliaprcmonitory symptoms occur 
it is advisable AT ONCE lo clear thoroughly thu slo- 
innch and bowels. In no way can Ihis be better and 
less inconveniently ellectcd than by taking u few do-

6L8 °DR. E VANS'3 PURIFYING PILLS, 
the value & wcll-iiuthonticaled virlucs ol which me 
dicine have been, nnd still, arc, too apparent to call 
I'or-lurther comment. They tend lo promote/a 
liefillliy secretion of tin; Bile, and render the system 
capable of receiving with bcnelit

Tin: iNvicioRATiNa AND STIIENOTHENINO PII.IJJ. 
D1RKCT10NS ARE AS FOLLOWS:- 

Take (our "ol the PCR.IFVINU Piiijt on the first acces 
sion of Fever, and continue the same number every 
other ninlit, lilt with tho additional use oflhe INVIOO- 

ATi.xn 1'u.ijj, u permanent cure obtained. 
Take, three ol the LXVIOOUATLNCI PILLS in the mor 

ning, three at noon, and three in ihc evening, on the 
duys_whc.n the nltacks do not occur.

Tho uKucks usually occur every other duy. 
Price One Dollar a pack containing both kinds

"SOLU'AT DR. EVANS'S Mr.mcAi. . 
100 Chalham Street, N. Y., Also by

GEORGE MJJPSliUU, Snow Hill Md.

THE BAKO.\ VON HUTCHELER HERB 
PILLS

These are composed of Herbs, which exert n spe-
cific action iiptm ihcthetirt, give an impulse or 
strenglh lo Ihe iirlcviiirfeytlein; Ihe blood is quickened 
and equally.*'.I in Xx ri'milalinn through all Ihe ves 
sels, whether ullliu ut.iii.ihe pans situated internal 
ly, or the e'clrrmiiie.:'; ivid HM«|| ihusecretiiinB ofthi!

, Ihe interests ol general liter- ble other medicines; and are eo well adapted to tlic

years troubled with n nervous nn»l Idllous afl'erlion 
which for 7 years rendered him unable lo alleml to 
business, nnd during the last three years ot his 
illness was confined lo iho house. His symptoms 
were dizziness, pain in Ihe head and Hide.,palpitation 
of the heart, loss ol appetite. &c. After expending 
during his confinement nearly three hundred dollars 
withouuiny permanent relict, he by accident noticed 
an advertisement of linron Von Huiuheler Herb Pills 
*". was r.oiip«qucntly induced Iff make Iriul of them. 
After using them about a fortnight, he was able to 
milk out,in four months he could attend lu business, 
and considered his disease entirely removed. The 
above 'information was given to the subscriber by 
Mr. Shafer himself there can therefo'C be no dccop-

S1LAS AMBLER. 
For snlebv

GtfOUGE M. UPSHUR. Snow Hill. 
THOS II. L)AWSf)N 4. SONS. Easton. 
S. &E.P. LECOMPT. Cambridge. 
Ji\O. H.STEWAHT. Princess Ann 
PARSONS & GORDY. Sialsbury

Gabriel D. Clark^

PRACTICAL CLOCK & WATCH MAKER,
ATH1& OLD

No. 1, WATER STR BET,
Head of Cheapside;

BALT1MOHE.
Respectfully infornm his friends that he devotes his

-attention lo ng and repairing
WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER 

WARE .

Uure will noi bo disregarded
•IICAI. AND MollAI. SDIIJKCTS;

ESSAYSON PniL'iiui- frame, that the use of them, by maintaining Ihe body 
... ...-...._ -.._..._. , ...:VIEWH AMI Ciiirip.M.! in the due performance ufilu I unctions, und Prcscrv-

io'rir-cH Hi«Tonic.M. AN"U Ltiouu.MMiicjU, SKRTUIIKP, | in? the vital olream in a pure and healthy slate, 
ml especially cnseays connected wilh Ihe vital «nb- , cuu--cs it to last ninny years longer than it other wise 
vl of PorcLAti EnrcvTioM, will be occasionally in-. would,and ihc mindllo become so composeed i. Iran- 
cried, i <|uil. llmtold age when it arrives, will appear a bless- 
The publisher will embrace suitable opportunities 1 in;-, and not (as lo many who have neglected Iheir 

of improving or extending the plan which may ho . constitutions, or had them injured by medicines tin- 
" ' I ministered by ignorance) a source of misery and ah

cm- luirronce.
the Magazine us circumstances may allow , They lire BO compounded, llmt by strengthening! and 
"' . - - . [ e.iMinlizirijf Ilirarliunol' ihe heart, liver,and other v»'

I corn: they expel, ihe bad, acrid or morbid mailer 
which renders ihu blood impure, out ol'tlie circulation 

I thro'the excretory duelsintoihe passage oftlicbow- 
The Fsntionul Magazine and Republican Review els BO that by Ihe brUknr slight cviic.untions, whieh 

K published in monthly numbers ul at least ninety-six may deregulated by Die doses ol (lie HERB PILLS, 
ioctavopageseach.onfmepaper, with new and hand- always remembering that while the evacuations

presented by increased palronace.
Kiigrvaiii-rs of Distinguished Public Men will" 

[>etli^h Ihe Magazine as circumstance 
the additional expense lo be incurred.

VERMS.

cpicces, and 30 hour c s, n
_--... 

il of which
will be sold al moderate prices. My country friends 
n'" invited to call. All orders from them shall he 
punctually attended to.

N. B. tine Watches of every description properly 
rcnnired and warranted.

Highest prices givcnlor Gold and Silver, in coods 
r M-h.by G. D. CLARK.
;I ; -Recollect No. I WATER STREET, Head

l»ni! 18th, 1S39 ly'.

Any persons forwardinc ten or more subscriber,), [ xv ill undoubtedly ell'ect a cure even in the most acute 
and becoming responsible lor Ihe amount of their or obstinate disease: but in such cases the dose may 
s'lbscriptiona for the first year, shall receive, a copy be augmented, nccurdiug lo the inveteracy of the 
gratis an lone as they may continue subscribers. ' disease; these Pills being so udmiruhly minuted lo

i no publisher will be responsible lor all moneys ihe constitui inn, that thev may he taken al ull times, 
forwarded by mail, in case ol miscarriage, provided | n all eases of Hypuchoiidrincism; Low Spirits, 
the certificate of the postmaster shall be securcd.and , Palpiiuiiuiin of the. Heart. Nervous Irritability, Ncr- 
copics forwarded accordingly. . I vous Wcakncsp, Flour Albup, Seminal Weakness,

lirst instance. Sp;umodic Aflections, und those who are victims lo
No subscription taken for uitcss term Ilian one year, j that most c.\e.rur!s!in» disorder, GoUT.will find reliel 
All eomiuuiiirailnn., po«ti pnid, nililrcni-oU in the from Uielr DURerliigH by u courco of Ihc Herb Pills. 

publisher, al his residence, Georgetown, I). C ., will I \,UWcn, Vomitiiig. Pains in ihc Side, Limbs, Head 
receiveproinpt.ullention. ,ntwi. T  ,.. ,, ! Stomach or IWk. Dimiie«» nr Confusion of Sight

Washington, D. C., March 27, 1839-
JOHN L. SMITH,

.^llj|llili:il til lia«:n, LMIUIIlIt'n i,r \_UIIIUUIUIIUI »-II^MI.,
Noisen in the inside, alternate Flushings of Heat and 
Chillnesp, Tri'iners, Walchingii, Agilaiion, Anxiety. 
13adDreams, SpUKiii, will in every rnse bo relievedEJ'Edilors with whom wo exchan'.'e are ramies- UadUream^, Spaism, will in every rnsi 

ted lo notice the above change, and give Ihis pros- by an occasional dose of the Herb Pills. 
;ecliM a lew insertion* in Iheir respective papers.and j One oftlio mos
.orivard copies of the same,

K! dangerous epochs to females ia al 
the change of life: and it in then they required a 
medii'inu which will «o invigcrnle iheir circulations, 
and Ihu.ttilrc.iigthuii Iheir constitution us may enable 
them lo witliKlnnd ihe shock. This medicine is the 
Uaroii Von Hulrlicler Herb Pillii.

Thorio who have the care und education offcmalcK, 
whether Hie studious or the sedentary purl of ihe

proprietors ol Ihis mammoth slicct the community, should never bo without n supply ol 
s have lhc| llerb Pills, whicli remove die-orders in Iho head, in-

THK LAituL-a-r Ncwfi-APim I.N TIII: WOKLO.

"Great WcKtern" ainong the newspapers 
pleasure of Hprumlin^ beloru the reading public a : vigornte the mind, strengthen Ilie body improve the
weekly periodical containing a greater amount an va-! memory, and enliven Ihc'iiiiaginalion.'
riely ol iM'fnland entertaininginisctllany, ilina is to! \VlieiiiheNervounSrsletn has been loo largelyi... , .... i :_ .. .. ..:.... !-. ....i.i:....:.._ : . .1. ....,, driuvn uniiiinr overstrained, nnlhing is belter locor-

rcct and invignrutv the drooping constitution thun 
these

be lound in tiny similar publication in Hie world.
Each number ol'tlie paper contains us largo 'un am 

ount of rending matter JM is found in x'ohimc'rf of ordi 
nary iliiudi':imn, which coht 1f2—and more limn is 
contained in a volume of Uving's Columhu.-i or Ban- ....._.. ..._...,...... ..........
crullH Hiitnry of America, which eo»l #3 u volume in ihu morning and night, when Hi 
und ulll'ir SIX CKN IS a number or three Dullarsu orlheUuwcN costive, Miliicient lo

DIRECTIONS
Baron Von Hulcheler Herb Pills are to be laken 

he Siomach is foul 
operate twice or

 BROTHER JONATHAN , ..  ,..,.,..  
x ankec and lliinkin^ thai sumc Ihingxcuti be done as

I three (imes. '('In! dose may l>a from three lo twelve 
a genuine ] nr morj ni^lil nnd iiiorning.

General Depot for the Euro* J on JItitcheler

History, 
Jests, 
Learning, 
Mortality, 
Marvels, 
Music, 
News, 
Novelties, 
Oratory, 
Poetry,

i'iic'0, Philosoph; 
itc. &c.. <tc. (tc-

Fuctciu, . 
Geography, Romance,

ii I • I • , --••••n"> — •• •" -....- .." j UCflLrUt -t^CI/Ui IUI illtr XJKIl/r» r VI* Jfwe 1 as oilier^, IK determined to present to hi* read- ,, \ i>-,, ,rin f,, ., . */  v i. 
crs a.MEDLEY hitherto unrivuV'dby any oilier pi- //cr&  * '"*» 100 Chatham si. jVeic } ork. 
paper, of              

Anecdotes,
Amusement?,'
Allegories,
Accident*,
Uiogr.ipy,
Ban Mot...
Conversations,
Crimes,
Dramatics,
Druljcritx,
KraticH,
Essays,

Religion, 
Sporlp, 
Spccuiles, 
Sorrows, '

Tales.
Trials, -,-..  -.,. ,
Truths, -  
Tencbin.gs,
Wisdom
Wil, Wonders,

HILLSNOW
MO T E

WILLIAM II. MARSHALL
Respectfully informs llit public, thai he has 

taken the
NEW HOTEL, IN SNOW-HILL 

(formerly occupied by JHr. Jos. D. Givun,) 
und is now prepared to accommodate all tr/io may 
favor him with a call.

His table will «drays be supplied with t/ie best 
the market can afford, and his liar with (lie choi 
cest liquors, itis Stables and provender are ex 
cellent, ami his Ostlers attentive. 
Boarders will be taken by the day, week, month, 
or year, on moderate terms.

Vec. 4th. 1838. li/

The subscriber respectfully informs the public, thai 
he has eslnhlirthed himself in Snowhill, where he in 
tends to riirry on the

Coach Gig and Harness Making Business, 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Ilia work will be performed inn superior and dura- 
ruble manner, and at moderate prices. All orders 
from a distance promptly executed.

CHARLES T. RRW 
Nor. lOlh, 1633. ly.

A CATALOGUE OF REASONS FOR USING 
DR. PETER'S VEGETABLE PILLS.

1. Because experience has established their merils 
and decided (hem to he besl,usalso the most popular 
of modern medical discoveries.

2. Because they- are composed of simples which 
have the power to do good in nn immense number ol' 
case?; without possessing the means to do injury in 
any.

3. Bccuuec they are not n (iirack mpdicino, but the 
scientific compound of a regular physician, who has1 
made his prole.psion the study of hie lil'e; and are 
thuncc recommended as a standard litmily medicine 
by thn regular fhcuJty.

4. Because  (and this fact is of il'f utmost impor 
tance ) ladies in a certain situntinn may Isike them, 
I not more than two or three at a lime hun'cver ! ) 
without in the slightest decree incuiriiip the Imznrtt 
ol aborlmtt. Were Ihe. virluis nCPru-rV ineotimnblo 
pdls confined to this desirable end nlunc, it would 
give them n decided ndvaiilase over the mcdicinca 
ol nil competitions, nu In norafl'fi Ir tlii^rr "lAore. dan- 
ser to be iip|<rehciidcd, or liir ..hich eo few remedies J. 
have \iKc.n atff«ye.trt\, a» die mio rc.lerrcd to. Ai.ll ' 
alsu ln.'cni'tc of their southing iiiHut-nr.e on youii" ' 
ladies while (>nll>-riiigui)dnr '.he'uMinl changes of life ' 
as_directed by the lawn of nalure

5. liei'iiuee ihry are imt Mii',>!eii!iant to take, nor ~ 
dislrcsfing {» ri-Ciin, while they arc mosl cll'cclive 
lo operate; nnd produce, neither nuufecu nickni'sv nor" 
griping.

0. l)ee;ur>e Iheir composition is mch, that they arc 
equally applicable to tin iisual'disi-ases iil'uiirni.i-ulil 
ur trmporati: cliniales-; .mil will retain Iheir virtues 
unnlierud any longlh ol iime,<ind ill any part of thu 
world.

7. Hc n«> ivliile they are FO efficient in their 0]> '"* 
(iriitionK with adultn, they may at Ihe same time be 
administered lo children.and even to infants, in sinaH ' 
oimnliticf, hull' a pill fur instance, without a slightest' \ 
danger.

8. Dcraiise as their npnlieation creates no debility 
in the syslem, thi-y may be taken without prnducing' 
any hindrance to business or the usual pursuit* Jl' 
every ilny life ; and are unrivalled for thiir virtue* 
in procuring a good appetite ^

'J. Because by keeping I IK: system ilia nnlin til slat n 
olnrlmn, lliey cure alniOHt every disease wiiiiji U 
inndi'iilal lolhe hiiiiinn fnune;,ind bullish thimu mor 
bid -directions 0 | nieluiicholy and despair, which al 
ways aiiend upon tiny disarrangement of ihu digeu-   
live organs.

HI. liecnusc, iiotwithf Inndijig tlleir simjilicily ami 
mildness, they are one of the speediest purgative 
medicines which has yet been discovered.

11. Bei-uuse ihcy ihll'crfroin the mnjority ofmcdi- - 
cimv, m the lacl that the more they are known Hm 
more they are approved; for when once inlruduct-il 
iiiln a lamily or villnge.they almost immediately take 
the prcccdureol ull other medicines in geuerul com- 
plnmt.-!.

_ 12. Because two, or ihrcc, are generally sufficient 
lor a dose, so i Imt  as is the ease with thegcneraliiv 
ol patent medicines  the patient is not compelled to 
make a meal ol them.

13. Because each individual Pill is put up under 
the immtdiau superintendence ol the j'ifj«i'dur,soi|nit 
no mistake in the companion, or <|uaiuily, can pos 
sibly occur through the carelessness of a'lces inter 
ested agent.

14. Because they purify the frumu without debill- 
laimg Ihe system.

1C. Rceuuse, notwiihptanding iheir immense pop 
ularity, no person has ever ventured to raise Utfuinst 
elirm ihc tirrnihof rensnrc, which would not have 
been the case, if envy could have discovered in ihem 
u.single (law lo cavil tit.

15. And laotly , beenuBe thev are acknowledged to 
   eim almoHt inlallible reniedy for Bilious ("ever 
1'cjerand Ague, Dyspepsia, iivcr Complaints, Ja- 
un.lice. Asthma, Droj  /.Klieumaiism, Enlargement 
"I Iho Spleen, Lowness of Spirits, Piles, Colic, 
Hfaribiini, KIIUSCH, Distension of the Stomach and 
Urn-els, !  lalulencr, Ilabitiinl Costivuncsu, Locs ol 
Aiipeiite, Blotched, or Sallow Complexion, and in 
all ciiKCs ol Torpor of ihe Bowels, where n mild bm 
elleclive medieine maybe rcfpuitiile.

In blim t, tin: gi-nernl voice oflhe community him : 
decided that Dr. PETERS' VUUETAIII.U PII.I.H, are 
"lie ot ihe happiest discoveries of modcrndays, nnd 
altogctlier unrivalled us u general soother ol bodily 
aflliciiouii.

'J'ht following are among many caret perfor 
med Iii/ the superior ellicacy of Huron Von Hutch- 
elcr Herb Pills:

Liver Complaint, five years standing. 
Mrs. Phebo iMorris of. \urlh Sixth street, Williame- 

burg ulllieted for the last live years with Liver Com 
plaint was completely restored lo health by the use 
nf the Baron Von Huluhelur Herb Pills. Symptoms: 
habitual costivcncfls, total loss of appetite, constant
pain in Ihe right side, disturbed sleep, dimness ol sight 
iirinn high coloured, pnin under the right shoulder 
blade, languor liissiluilc, wilh Ihe. other symptoms 

_.  ...  .,. _. _...... indicating a diseased Mule ol Ihe Liver.
ICVThe present number H a specimennl what this , SI"! Wl" attended by three of Ihe most eminent 

"iDy'oUi Nmvs'iuper will contain,as well in the rari physicians, but lound only temporary reliel, until 
|^^taunili<ff.' ;V M'rii;inul and selected Mutter, us f!'; procured Rome of Baron Von Hutcheler Herb 
^^^^   l^^-Vi?* I 'Us. which ellectually relieved her nl all tho above

BURTl 
' GENTLEMAN'S MAGAZINE

AND
AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW. 

1'HILADELPHIA:
THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

W.M. E. HITHTON, EntTon ANII PROIMIIUTOR,
oi'POiJiTi: TIII; I;XCIIA.\<II:, IIOCK ci 111:1: r.

_.__., .. VHpii|'.;r, "lulfirr Jonathan 
[Tunil to present utlraclioiiri beyond uny other: 

  "lie coinoii, thu herald of nnny world, 
Ncwsfrom nil nntioiiH lumbori-i.-ut bit back." 

Tho earliest intelligence, foreign ua.i duuu'«tic,und
will be

AMERICAN
BALTIMORE. - ' ''.--i«" 

D.QU'iNi Miiiii'iiY & BOHI:.
TIIRMS Daily paper eight dollars per annum paya 

ble half yearly. County paper livedolhirk per annum 
payable in advance, unless the subscription is guar

the latest novelties in tin) Literary \v"orM, \vil 
proinptly served up for ihegratitlcaU.*)) <i> t.iurui 

jLj'S'rii'Hy nL'iilr d in Pohlicn, it will e i f,,ii.i n 
ng in favor or ;i^,ini.-,iuny party, and i.ill u.i «-I'.|UJUB- 
y avoid any ofthueimtrovcrfics wliic.liuritiM them- 
igions I'.oiiiiiiunily. .Strir.t mor.ilily.f .1 ; ,, , n.iv"

, ally relieved her of all tho above 
distressing symptom nnd siiys ulii! in perfectly cured

Dyspepsia-Mi yean standing.
Mr.JidinSuiherlandofCOS Wulcr street had been 

severely nlllictcd with tho dyspepsia for five yours,

iintccd in the city, 
in both papers.

All new advertisements appear

PHILADELPHIA 
SATURDAY CHRONICLE.

MATIIIAB & TAYI.OH,
B-l SOUTH SECOND STIIKKT.

TERMS. For one year, in mlvuncc, Three dollars.
For six months, in advuace. OUP dollar- Three
copies for one year, In advance, for Five cKJlmrs. leu
copies for Filtcen dollars.

wilh ih" lollotvirij; dislrc»siiigsymptoiussickness ul 
miler ' ""' stomach, headache, diuuiiicuB, fuintineus, palpi- 
loth-1 taiion of the hetirt, great distress nl ihe pit ofuio- 

imicli after eating, greal fulness, acrid eructuiionn, 
coldiiesR and wcnknCKs of tliccxlrcmities.enmciation 
lie.arlhiiru disturbed rust frightful dreams, flying

industry, good u'rdcr, Luncvolciice, r.'n.l'ii- 'risicss to ; pahiK in the chest, t-ide and back, costiyeiuiss dislike 
ourcommimcim.itry, and oiir'ftllo.i.u i. ,>lil.,u ad- "r o:>cieiy or conversation, great lassitude upon the 

         - - - cuKlexerci"e,and ciniiplelely un'uble loaltend to any
msiness. Had applied lo many eminent physicians 
iut; could find no relief, and despaired of ever being 

cured. Was advi.iod by a friend to make use of Bar-

CHARLES T. RKW.
Resnecllully,informs his friends, and the public sen- 
crul'y, thai he ha» established in Knou Hill, 
nshop for the dxeculion of all kindu ofbl-ndi-smilii 
work. ' '
' Any thing intrusted to him will be performed in 

a neat and durable manner. Ilia workmen shall be, 
ofthf lirst ability. 

Nov. aoth, 183S.

fipor&suoEf
MAKER. **

GEORGE IJ. CHRISTOPHER return* libithuiki
o bit* friend** for the patronage he has received heretofore, 
lid would inlbrm them, nnd the public, that be ha* just rt>- 
irneil from Baltimore with a liiri;n oajortmcnt of first rote 
lutcruU, for the manufacture of Ladies' and Gentlcmi'ii's 
}oota and shoe.1?.

He lina nroriired from Baltimore a skilful, juurncymau 
X|iri!»ly lor Ladies' woii;, andia now prepared to execute 
11 inaiiiiPi of work, in hia line, at Ihc aiioitrst notice, and 
u reasonable termes.

He ha« on liand an assortment of exccllt'Iit 5olf and wp- 
ier Irnther, which he will dispose of cheap. He intends 
irenfter to keep a regular *upply of all kinils.

N. U. An apprentice to the above business is wanted.
May 7th- G. H. C.

vucnti'd uni! inc.iilmlcd inc-er |nij;e ull iir»:'.!ior Jona 
than.

TERMS OF BROTHER JO\'.V".':'.\N.
Tllllf.i; UOI.I.ARS A Vl'.All I.N .VlU'.VNiIE.

For Five D»llar.-«t»'o copies ol'tlie paper will bo sent 
our year or one cnpy livo years.

Tho KvciungTulilir is published every duy nt Die 
siiinu ulllcc.aiMl is put to press nt 12 o'clock meridian. 
in. KeiiHun for the great Northern, Eastern, ami 
Southern mails, which nil close at about two o'clock,

ATKINSON'S EVENING POST
AND

SATURDAY NEWS,
PHlLADEPHIA "  ;£- -    
S. C. ATKINSON-,

TKIIMS. Three dollars per annum; Two ittillnru II 
pnid in advance. One dollar and tweniy-h've cunts,in 
advunct, for six monllin

Communications and Letters should baud 
nreKseil, Postage Paid to

GR1SWOLD « COMPANY. 
Ilia Nassau Street, New York City

THE AMERICAN FARMER.
BALTIMORE MD. 

F.nri KII IIY JOHN S. SKINNI-.II.
Ti:iiMs The "A.MKiiicAN FAKMBII" is published 

every \\'ednendiiy at 8'j.SO per annum,in advance 
or 33 will invariuhlii bu charged if not paid within six 
innnths. Any one forwarding $10, unull receive 
conies lor one year.

!ty'CoinmuiiiriilioilH lo bo diroeled to the Edilor 
or Publisher, and ull loners,(post paid) lobe nddrcu 
KOtl to S.uitir.t. ,S.\M)-, publiaher, comer ol I3allimori 
& North sin . " .     .  f ... .....', 

on Van Hulchelor Herb Pills,the firm doee of whicl! 
gave him grent relief, and by persevering in taking 
lie pills according to ihe directions, for six months 
was pi'i'feclly restored to health and the enjoyment 

'nis I'unily and friends.
Dyspcpiia,eight ycari (landing cured by theuse 

oftlie celebrated Buran Von HiucMcr Herb Pills 
Onpt. J'Davis of the ship William was laho'uring 

nd6r ihe followitigsympiouiH, vi/.: violent pain ill Ihf 
lomach uUcr ealingjgreut pain in tho hcnd,vomi'iri| 

up nil bin foodJicurthurn.diacincHi,violent palpilnl ii 
of the heart, greut nervous irrilahilily. npasms, grea 
languor, coslivncss, nnd so debilitated us to be unnbl 
toaucnd to any biuinese;could : find no reliel until nl 
ler he commenced using Bitron Von Hulcholcr Her 
Pills, from which he found greal relief in a few day 
and in u few weeks was perfectly cured and recom 
mends every person similarly amictcd to immediate 
ly commence using the Herb Pills,

Cure of Nervous and Jiillous Affection.
TAKE NOTICEHMr. Elias Shaferorthe tow

of Wcslerlo. county of Albany was I'or above

New Spring Goods.
GEO.M. VPSHUtt.

RESPECTFULLY invites the public to call nnd
examine his fme assortment nf

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, &e.

ivhichhu has jusl opened ut his store on Pearl Street.
They were purchased with regard lo cheapness 

ind selected with great rare,and cannot fail in please 
whoever may favor him wilh a call. He particularly 
invilo-i the ladies to cull and examine liis mock of 
fancy articles, &c.

April 23rd. 18US).  . ; 
THE WEEKLY SUN, 

BALTIMORE, MD.
Pmii.njiiED EVERY SATURDAY MOHNINO 

At the 8. E. corner of Gay and Baltimore sts.  
I3Y A. S. AHELL&CO. 

Terms 91. 60 per annum, in advance.

THE SOUTHERN SILK MANUAL
AND

FARMERS' MAGAZINE,
Devoted lo the interest! of tlie Silk Culture in

the Southern and Western States.
E. YUATIX HEKHE,

EDITOR
Price ana dollar per annum, or fix copies (or five 

dollars. Payable in advance.

"PINIONS OF TUE REGULAR FACULTY
The liilliiwing are but u lew tnkcii a! random, from 

a pile of complimentary episiles lorwarded lo Ur 
l'eiei>b) reuulicr physiciaiis, touching 'he ellicaey 
ollnspillri. lie (eels proumj and gralul'ul in being 
able UP lay such uocumeiilB bulure Ihe public.

Tv'evv Orlean.-, April 21, iHli".
Dear Sir:   An an old ciiinMnale of yours in Yule 

college, 1 take the liberty of opening u cuirespoii- 
lenee.

I learn lluit you are making nlorluneby llie pale 
ol your pills, which I iru^t is the case un I am lully 
[uvnre iliat through them you are conferring u great 
blessing on the public.

I myuclfnm among ilm>e who have been peculiarly 
beiielilled by iheir use. Pinri- my arrival In ri- I had 
been biibjcct to severe hdlmua iitliicks, which had 
nearly brought me to Ihe grave. 1 would add that 
iheir cllect upon Sick Headache and tour h-iniimch 
isalmoslmiraculou.4. Wiihseniinientsof esteem. 

II. M. SHEPEUD, M. D. "
. ('hiirlntto, N. C. Jan. 1, 181)7. 

Dear bir:  1 have made frequent uee of your pills 
in Ihc incipient singe of Billious Fever.aiul obsliuuln 
constipation ol ihe bowels; also in the enlargement 
ol the Spleen. Chronic Disc ises ol Liver, Sick Head 
ache, General Debility, and in all cases have (build 
them to be very clfeclivc.

J. D- BOYD, M. D. si 
Mec.klenberjj Co., Va., Feb. 7, 1837, '.j^, , 

Having used Dr. Peters' Pills in my practice for vt 
the last twelve months, I lake pleasure in giving my , 
testimony of llieir good ell'ecis in cases ofDyspcpsia ,~ 
Sick Heiiduclie, Billious FeverK, and other diseas' 
cs, nroduced by inactivity of the liver. ,t, 

1 hey are a safe and mild apercnt being tho best'., 
article ol tho kind I have ever used.

GEO. C- SCOTT, M. D. 
. New Orleans, Dec. 20, 1637. 

To all whom it may concern.  This is to ccrtily, 
that I have witnessed the operulioi. of Dr. Peters' 
medicines in a number of very obstinate Dyspeptic 
and Liver uffcuiioiiH oi' longstanding; likewise in 
several cases ol enlargement oftlio Spleen; und Iheir 
ellccu were truly ustonishing. I have no hcsiiniion 
in declaring them the most valuable r rcparulion. for 
those distrcsting ailments, that havu ever coma 
within my knowledge.

JAMES EWELL, M. D. 
. ; -,,.ii, L4VER COMPLAINT.
 '- No. 25 Broomo st. N.Y.May 27. 1838. ' 

I hereby certify thai my liver wis in u very disea 
sed stale, and had long bullied the skill a highly pop 
ular physician, but llml it has been rendered perfect- 
ly heulihy by the use of Peters' Vegetable Pills. 
They were first recommended to me oy Dr. Ncl- 

in.
THOMAS ANSON.

I have much pleasure in witnessing ihe truth of the 
above, as I know from experience that Dr. Peters' 
Pills are an invaluable Medicine.

JAMES NELSON, M. D. 
Agents for tho above Pills.
' RILEY 4. DRUMMOND. Snow-hill. 

PURNELL & HENRY. tVew-Ark. 
JOHN I. WILLIAMS, ilerlin. 
WM. W. JOHNSON Princess-Anne. 

I PURNKLL TOADVJNli Bali.burv.

! 'Sill'
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